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Librar)' of pllilosopllers to stay 11ere
By Sk-II

sonaJ

Stan WrttH
The l..ibrary of Living Philosophers
~ ill remain al 3ft' undt-r an agf'f't'mf'nt
worktd out bfot"'een thE' foundtor' of the
library. tilt' t'nh·t"tSity administration
and the Philosoph~ Tlf'!'3rtmmt.
The PhllO!!ophy (It-partmrnl faculty
voted 18 to 0, wi'h tlln!'e Iblltentions,
F"day to acct'pt ~ ......~t as part of
thl' dE'partmE'nt and ~(. ,",!lIn a
nationwidl' lit' .rch for all l'dttor to
I succeed Paul Sl'hilpp. U-. Ll,~'s founder
and presidt>nt. Schilpp is mit";118 in "'ay
1980.

<:a..a:.

Schilpp announcE'd the l'nivertlity will
have theC:-opyI'lghllo ttll' L1.P undt'r ttll'

f."c·::,1""~
J

.....
-,..-,"-r.-rt-_-Is-'-s-'n-.-"-m-ft'-.-n-tl-da-.
~. 01 daf' Daily f:ll"pd.a staff, bHl
• ishell
1~.prnllt'41
IU"DU"S
df'1!t.f'naa.fy diUf'f?ftt .ayl for daeltoIitla". Fer mort' 01 lilt' wavs
say l'Ver,lJtiit&
Kf'iftf'r ~ .. fean4
but ~1f'ITY (1IrkllDas and Rill,;", da.
idf'. arl'_ .... Page J.

'0

:~=es~!;tti~~~Ji;:~ :~~~

ove-r SI25.1"l{I. rt>main uncertain.
although Schtlpp said SIU has been
gj".f'n tht> first opportunity to obtam
tht'm.
Schdpp said the malt"rial would til'
offered on a partial1y~onated. partiallvpurchast'd basis. Jlrovidt'd outsldt>
funding becomes available. John Kmg.

professor of higher edtJ(·afion. has bt>en
appointE'd chairman of an archives
committee to seek funding for the
a("quisition.
,,:ilIis !\1Do~e. formpr P~ll1osop'IY
Dppartmpnt chairman and .former
Board of Trustees :TIpmher. King and
~is E. Hahn, "'liM proff'l>!IOI' of
philosoph~·. reprer~ntl'd the Ll.P dunnll
the negotiafiom with the administration
The futm... nt the U.P camp into doubt
last spring when Schilpp'lI upl"oming
miremf'nt raised questions about the
future relationship hetween SIt: and the
UP.
At lht' Philosophy Department
mpE'ling, a Sill-memMr . st'arch
('OI11millee. St'kot-ted from Phlklsopby
Departmpnt faculty mf'mMrs.was
forfm'd to find a SUl:ff!lsor to Stohllpp
~f'mbt'n are Gporgp Plochmann .
Jamt'tt A. Dieff'nbec:'k. John HowiE'.
Da\'id S Clarkp Jr • &hilpp and (;POrlll'
T. ~cClure, dl'partment l'hillrman
~c<1ure will also chair the search
l'OfTlmlttee.
About S3S.IXNI a vpar has Men ~ritn'Kll'd

by the l'ni\'er~lIly for the LLP. including
124.732 for S<:hllpp's salary for nint'
months
~kClure
'laid that undpr the
ag"-",mpnt. funds for support of tht' LLP
wi'l be tra'lsfetTed to tht' Philosophy
Dt oartment SIIlC't' tht' LLP will bfo part of
the departmt'nt. 1he department is also
planning for the ;It>W LLP editOt" 10 teach
part·timt'. as ~hilpp has been doing
5ince Ill' cam(" Ill"re in 1965.
Frank Horton. vice presidt'nt for
a('ademic affairs and researcb. said he
had not ret'eivl'd official notice of the
dEopartmf'nl's \'ote and preferred not to
comment on tht' reported agrf't'm~! to
continue support for th(" I..LP
The LLP. a -IO-yearold sene!> :";.1 ~as
formed when Schilpp taug .. t at
:'Iiorthwl'Stern t:nivprsilv. currer,tI ... has
\4 books in its S("ril'S Tht> D~;}l!Ig Series
prt"Senl3 thl" \'iews of such contemporary
ptulosophers as John o-ey. G~rge
Sanlayana and Altx-rl EinstE'1n
Schrlpp. 112. Will ~t ro~'alty paymrnts
on all hooks Mltf'.: by him

l'"il'f'r~;I" ~J,orl
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oj fu"ds nl'ni/alJ/e
10 pay
11'11

R:lV

",i/il..'- (·o~'s

\'alf'k

staff Wrilrr
Tht' t'osv("rsity dOt'Sn'! have enough
money to pay Its utlhty bIlls and a
commlttf't' is exploring wa~!s to cut
utilitv costs.
Hlci..,!"d M!!!.nan. assisi:!i1t to
PresldPnt Warren fSrandt, "aId TUesdav
Iile l'OIwrsitv b almO!ot S5t'0.000 short ,-if
funds avallablp to pa~ projf'Cted utih~y
l'tlsls Jj(" sclld the Prt'Sldent's Ad Hoc
Uilitil'S COOlmlltee. made up of variOUS
campus constHueru.'ies. mel for ~ first
timE' Ia~ Monday Althotlgh no dt'finit.
aetk." was <in"ldl'd on at thP met'tiflR·
Millman stres.."4'd thaI lilt> prohlPm Is a
prPllSlflR one thmt demands attention
;'.hllman !\aId tht> commlttf"e must be
('drefullO <k-cuima what ~hoold be dont'

..n. ....... ___ ..

the

ram.lialtions

of

~-

«!'Very

enef1D"

sa;:if~-::~·~".<ttil' J::tf l'niversify

was
allocatetl ~66.-ICJOb\· the lIbools Bodrd of
l!ig~::. t:ducalion' for till' mcrealit' in
utllit" C<lists iln~ for the mainlenan{'p of
the ",mg addition
the Sc:hool of
Tl'Chrucal Canoers. Tilt' projf'Ctl'd cost.
bowp\~!,. is $~ ·6.716.
··Thl' mor~Jo will tx- ma<lE' up thr.;:o'ith

d.

~L. ~~~~t:;:~'=\ ~~netl:~

Dl'a'"

W. .eI.e.. H1Iior in ...1111_11..... ,irlftM IIII'rOftl of
,\.....y tJ;a1l T. . ., alpt '- f.var 01 fadinl dal'
,,_U'S ·.....asit Alldlority. "(I u41 11ft otbl'n..... __
ud lour
ltirUotM witJt sips saylal: '"Step ra.,. fa
... Ufftia\e." ••,,'l' _at ~:et«doe:' ..... -Thft'to'.......

.·_eII.

.~

'{jus Tentative decision will stop
1Jode WTA transportation service

81...., ..... ,,'e

('us says b.v(I •
u4l!lft y. . anty...r.

8M'

fi",,1 iSJ!lflf~
.. TIlls Ia tM last lasa. nI Uw Daily
:r:"~·,,U •• for (all '(l8I"It'r.
Publica. . .i11 lie maUled wltll
daf' luiit' ., Monday. Jaa. IS.
Tht' Ilt'Wlpaprt'" busi_
wiD lit'
Ie. " . . . .
weelldan duria« • wnlt. t'ue-pt
8ft
the. offidally Uht'dale4
holiday•.

opt'.' .....

"ft' •• rapes !l1~ 1'1$," Dill. T1iom,.c. Junior in
admini"tra'ioa of ,..tirt'. I'fl'rives I fly... argillill shJdf'nts
.. writf' 1f'Uft's Ie daf' .dmi.illtrau.. IIIlIupper& III dat' "T.~.
ISla" p1tate by Doll ~)

""'n'

By Ann (,ealey
Sta" WriCft'
Thl' Women's Center Board of
Directors made a tentatiVE ~!'Cision
Mondav to discontinue ttll' \'.omen·s
Transit Authorlty's night lramportation
service.
Kathy Stathos. a Women', Center
membl'r. said that althougb "we don',
havt' mOlll'Y for drivt'l'S or gas." the
EconoIt'ase car rental company said it
would let ~ W"''T.~:r''s "enter use the
van (or ooe month Without charge.
Stathoa added lhat if :omeone donatee
money. ''we'll nut the van when we
can."
In a meetmg 0( University
administralurs and WomeR" Center
pe1'Soltrll"~ Monday. B~ S~inburne,
vice pre51dt>nt for studPr,t affalts, said.
"9asi<caUy. the point is to make !he
campus a m6re safe kind \)f
environment ...

Alternatives fOl' the "TA are being
considered. Swinburne said maps
showing the best·ligltted paths ou
campus will be pnntec1 soon. In addiuoa,
h(" said, tht' administration is still
discussing a system of trallliportatioo
that elusts at the t.:ntvef'Slty of llhOOlS.
He said !be systeD! works 00 ~ voluntf!er
basis. using volunteer drivers,
Mngaton and dispatcher ..
.., think there was • good excban~ at
ideas," Swinburne said .. It was all
agreed that we would get togetbl't' soon
again." He added that the nexl ml!eting
on campus safety was tem&tlvely set for
Jan. 4.
Aft« iour mootls of fund-raising
t'fforts. irlf'~~g a qu'lt raffi(". button
cam .... ign. ..~Je'ak-(IUt .. raUy and a
maT\'b to President Brandt's housl', It,e
\\TA stiD 10~ not have enough f\lJ'.ds to
support its van.

as it was In tht> past." :\liilman said He
sclld 1M mon..v ("ouki ha\'l' bf't,;: usl'd Cor
reVllahzatiuO of matenals or hbrary
books, for example
Tht' lotal cosb of utilitit'S for 1971\ was
almO!\t S5mlihon d()lIars~iln.nctt', E' of
23 5 perct'nl from 1977. whet> total utihty
(,'Osts were just tn'er 54 milton. ~lIl1man
said part of tM Increase ·...as bf'CauSf' fit
new bwldings on camp-.lS, b:.tt that mlkil
of the increase ",as bfl;au!lt' of
skvrocketing utlb:)' costs
:·Elet'tricltv iIS thE' real problem.'
M,::m.."n said'. "It's bPen going up lilte
crazy.

nit>se illl'r~~ costs come ddlpitf
the fact lbat the (niverslty holS
dt'crt'ased t'lPctl~ use by 9 pe""':cii: ~nce
1973, when SIU t..."!_ :. c:onservat;oa
program. SlU's ctPS bin bas iDcrease1
118 percent SIOCt' 1!Jl3..
Another probIl'm is that many of the
new building,; on campus. such as Life
Sciella' II, were built at a time when no
l"ne paid attenlion to energy
~atioo, )thUman said. Thus. these
buildings are not energy rifielent. ht'
said.
Lile-Scienct" II UIIf'5 tho! "'<::It~· of
all ~ampu." buildl~ bet'ala' it is a 100
pel'Ct'nt fresh ... ;r buildmg.
ltembers 'Jf the committee are
Tbornas Peine. associate professor in
thermal and environmental engineering.
and Gala Watt'l'S. associat. professor m
firum<e. from thE' Faculty Senate.
R~ting civil service are Hugh
Hill",. housing, and Sharon Kowalzlk.
Morris
l.ibrary.
From
the
Adminbitrative and Profl'SSional Staff
Council are Sam Rint'IIa, d1.rector of
housinl. and Kirby Brown;;lI, dinctor
of admiSSions and records.

Pot question gets little council support
cw,

B,
MkhHIsoa
SIaff Writer
r~u@sl
~Meraing

A

for a refert'ndum
home
rule
of
drc:riminalimtion eli marijuana l't"Ceived
tittle ~t from the C<irbondale City
CouDCil Monday. In reply to
~tlves from tht' Carbondale
Associatiaa ror Manjuana Liberation
aad the National Organization for the
Rei'II'ID at MariJWUl.l Laws. Mayor
lUG.' Fiscber noted that the council
.,...,.. a resolution Il'st year calling for
s:atetride dt'criminalization. "I don't
0._ the attiturie {If the counc:iI has
~ that much since then." he

relLstered voters in Carbondale by Jan.
29. thedeBlline for referendum pt'titions
for the sprinR ballot. "We would like the

council to take the initiative and ~
their power to place the question on the
ballot." Rogers said.
"I think it would be a golden
opportunity for tht' council to find out
what the commulut)'s pleasure is," said
tilen Parks. a Car!londale resident.
Home rule for decriminalizatioo
would reduce the fine for possession 01
small amounts 01 marijuana. Fines
similar in degree to traffic tickets would
be issued while pmallia for the sale 01
marijuana would remain unaUected.
Council member Helen Westberg said
William Rogt'f"li. reprtl5ellting C\MI , .;he was tlppOI;ed to "creating sep.-rate
tDkI the council ht' did not think it ,·ouI·J islands of the law" and S8ld she thought
be possible to collect signatures of 2.800 Ik-criminalimtion should be dt'cided at

the state level.
lIio formal 1It'(ion was taken on :itt'
req..est but council membP!- I.harles
Watkms said the ISSue "is definitely not
clU5E'd as far as I'm concerned"
Addressing the council on the matter.
PoIlCf' Chief Ed Hogan said be was
"calt'l!:ariC'~.i1y opposed to home rule for
decriminalization ...
"Mdrijuana has many efrf!'l:ts that we
just are not aware 01 yet.
I think
marijuana can probably be callt'd ant' al
the most dangerous drugs and being the
COIlSt'rvative I am, I would be opposed to
It lhome rule I." Hogan said.
Richard Pariser, diret'tor of the
Southern lIIinoa Enforcement Group.
also expressE'd opposition to home rule
drc:riminalization.
"Enforcement would be , nightmare

fnr us. D«rimifldlization ~OlIld incite
suppJie-n to supply mr..-e and 'A'ould
ddlnitf'ly influent't' tbe actions of mort
than those In tile rniVt!rsity commum:"
This i....sue should be direc:ted at the
~E'ral Assembl)." Parisn said.
Although the council did not seem to
fa\-'OI' the idea of home rule for
decriminaiization. they instructed ('itv
Attorn~ John Womick to draft a final
proposal for homE' rulf' concerning
parental re5pon51bhty.
t:nder such an ordinance. parents
could be ht'ld criminally liable Cor acts of
juvenile dt:linquency. The ordinance
proposal will be patterned aft~r a
similar ordinance enacted rive y~.s
ago in Deerfield. Ill.. and wiD be
p.-esented for rinal action at the nellt
COWlcii meeting.

Carler I'Ot backil.g bO)"C()IIS (luf .i. j1atio"ary firlllS

B,

Br...a JadlHa
"-ialel Preu Writer

WAS:UNGTON (AP) - Pn1lident
Carter, ~jecting a suggestion by his
chief ant!-inflatil}n adviser. said
Tue8day he opposes consumer boycotts
of rU"IDS that riola~ the administration's
price guliPlines.
"I don't person~lly favor any
organized boycotts." Carter said at a
.. booally broadt-ast news conference.
'(be prnident added that be hopes
consumers and state and local
governments .. ill act as "prudent
shoIJpers" by ~fusing to purchase goods

~n:~~Jd.eidJt~ncii

Wage and Price ~.tability, had
suggested the idea last Friday as an
anti..fllf1ation eniOl'C'eI,.ent tool.
Although Carter l-ejecll'd the notion,
be seemed to leave the door open to a
Kahn suggestion of ~.et'king legislation to
reduI:e reven~h&ring funds to stalt'S
or localities that violate the anti-

011

&nflalion wage guidelines.
Tm- Dre5ldent observed onIv that IilIch
reductions would be "illegal" under
present law. Kahn said be was studYing
possible chaDgt'S in legISlation.
The adr.. inistration·s anti-innation
progra:n seeks to hold wagt' and benEfit
Increas@s to 7 pttrcent and pri.~
increases under a complica,ed formula
that would avera~e t'OW{hJy 5.7S percent.
C<irter said ht' is reservinll judgment
on wbetl'ter to seek an Md to federal
controls on gasoline prit'@S .. Lifting the
controls would almost certainly lead to
increases in some prices at service
stations
Deputy Energy Secretary John F.
O'Leary had warned inSeona~ tes~ony
Monday that ''We /lJ'@gomg to be m deep
trouble by 19112" unless these controls
are ended. O'Leary prt>dicted shortages
or tight supplies of unleaded ga5Olme.
On other sub~ts, Carter ir.directJy
but sharply crlbclled French-based
conservative Moslem opponenta 01 the

Student attacked while entering car
An SIU student was attackttd as she

_
getting into her car in Lot 46 nE'ill'
tbP Com'numcallons Building Monday

night.
According to University police, tht'
woman was getting into her car .\round 7
p.m. She told police that when sl~ tried
10 shut the door, tbe interior light went
elf and came back on. She looked
around and saw a man in If stocking cap
with his arm sturk in the door.
She grabbed the door and slammed it
OIl the man's arm. police said. He fell to
the ground. and police said tbe woman

then drove away and ~etf the
inc1dent to tbern.
She told police that she f;<td hurt the
man's right arm when:;iJe slammed the
door. and that he po5Mbfy had a knife.
Officers went to the lK.-ent!, but wert'
unable to find the a<;Sa ill'~t or a weapon.
Police notified C<iroondak,o Memorial
HCJI!l.pltaJ of the inddent and asked
hospital personnel to call police if the
attacker came in for treatmt'flt.
The woman said she was unable to
give a description of the man because
the Incident hapt.;~ so fast,

"

Shah of (ran, referring to "uncontrolled
statements from foreign nations that
encourage bloodbaths and violene-e."
And ~ ft'pt'ated an indirect warning
against Soviet intervention in the
rebellion in Iran, S3ying ''We have DO
intention of pt'rmitting others to
interfere in the internal affairs of Iran."
Carter said there is "good progress"
being made toward a U.S. -Soviet
agt'ftment to limit .~~tegic arms., but
would not cor.lirm rt'JIo.,..~ that a
tentative agtwment has a!ready be-tn
reached.
Within an hoJUr of the president's new!>
conference. the CnituS States and the
Soviet Unioo announced simultaneousl)'
L'tat Secrt'tary of State Cyrus K \,,'~
and Soviet tlJriegn Mtnister Andrt't
Gromyko would meet in Geneva 00 Dec.
21 and 22 to discuss SALT. The terse
announct'Oler'5 dlid not 110 beyond the
fact that a meeting is 1CheduJed.
And, turning to the U.S. political
scene. Carter said. "I don't ~
there is • gJ'\~ schism in the
Demo-:ratic Party' d@spil., ",cent
criticisn& by liberal Umtocrats !!nd
other labor leaders of his proposed fiscal
I. . budget cuta.
_ Car.ler reiterated strongly his
m''!Iltion to prncet'd Simultaneously With
increased defense spt'nding and a
r<!duction in the present $:19 billion
federal deficit.
"I am foing to have an adeq-.I8te
am gOUlg to meet our
t';efense.
obligations to our albt'S ... ". nd I'm going
l ' "!Il the budget deficit <!own below $33,

billion and I'm ,oing to do 1M best I can
to meet the !IOt'W needs of our nation,"
the ~esident said.

"I m committed to titat and that's
what I'm gOing to do." he added.
C<irter said "yes" when asked If he
knt'W in his own mind wbetttft' ht' would
seek reelection in 1980. and "later" when
bked 'when be would annou~ his
decision.
But the preident left little doubt treat
he is running haniror a second fout·) It: ~r
term. s../ing .he is "very ~sed" w.th
last weelr.Md s JAomocratlc Part)' midterm convention. And he played down
differences bo~ween himself and Sen.
Edward M. K.!lUledy. D-Mass .• who is
being urge..: by 1OfIIt' liberal Democrats
to challenge tarter for renominatiGl.
"I think on bala~ it ",as worth the
money" that it cost the party, Carter
said of the mid-term con"'t'Dtion in
Mmphis, Tenn.. whlCb he originally
opposed when the idea was advanced in
:176.
"I think in gen.mll the policifJ of our
administration wt'rt' endoneI.l." the
president said of the conferetre ~t"'..-:h
cost the Democratic par.:y 1m estin:ated
SI65O.000.
Delega!esalthecon~ention split about
60-40 lD favor of a While tlcJuse.backed
.'1!5oIUtlM t'fldorsing ('arter's attempts
to tnm the deflt'll
The president also said. .., Otinll the
differences ~ minor" betweftl himself
and Kennedy, who bas eriticiJled the
admimstratioo for moving too aIowly
toward a national health inBurance plan.

It was inccJr'l't!'Ctiy ~-;oorted in • story
in Tu@sday's Daity E,yptian thal
Anthony Koosis, a candida~ for the
Carbondale City Counc:iJ, is the acting
a military chaplain intoned a pnsident of the Qlrbondale Jaycees. He
reaffirmation 01 Jewish faith:
sen-ed in that caJJllCily in 1973.
..~ Lord gi.eth and the Lord taketh
The name of Elizabeth Eamt'S,
a,..ay. Blessed is tbe name of the LorJ ... professor in philosophy. was misspelled
Mni. Melr, the last of the pioneer m a story on the WOIM'n'. Transit
leadt'nlhip who came 'A'hen Jewisll -\uthority in Tuesday's vt:.
statehood was still a vision. died Friday
al 88 af~ a IS-year battle against
lymphoma. a disease of the lymphatic:
systftD.

Estimated 40 killed, 600 injlIred in Iran

~~ !!!I~ eb:'''n...~ h!!r-.d...,.~
of SDaII foes were massacred by army

gunfire, some of it mactine-gun
barrages from helicopters.
But the city'& lS::"Iemor, M&.f1U~hehr
Haqdan, ~ Died the charges.

1",,11' form"',, ,l"rbwd
for ,tfi,I"(lJft IWUf'P /I"r'
CAIRO, Egypt lAP) - Secretary of
C'ynIS R. Vance and President
Anw. . Sadat worlted out a new formv.:.
'l\lesday to present to Israel aimed at
CM!l"COIIlq twtf key • .tacles to a
Middle East peace treaty.
Tbe WIIIIbiJlitoa peace taJb have been
"age 2. Doily Egyptian. Decem~ l3. 1978
~te

I Ji!!" ;"'rip1f~ l!Cr"'''lill
IHI." .U,·ir fill "I

'ril,,,,,,

JERUSALEM lAP} - Fonner Prime
Minister Golda Meir, the pioneer and
statt'SWoman who heIpPd build modemday Israel from a dream, was buried
Tuesday as her countrymen n:ld foreign
dignitaries mourned.
A driving rain pattered on a throng 01
umbrellas as Mrs. MeW'. simple pine
culfin was lowered into the damp earth
on a hilltop overlooking Jerusalem in a
section of a Mount Hen( cemetery
reserved for r.ational leaders.
Prime Minister Menachem Becin and
members of Mrs. Meir'. f!Ul1ily cbnped
clumps .... dirt into Ihe fresh graft alta

f;,·"""",i"/Ir",li,""",
"XtH"" ",,,rt' illJ1tl,;"tI
CHICAGO IAP~The U.S. economy
will !)e strong at least through the {irst
half of 1979, inflation wiD continue at
about ! percclt ~ food prices may
increase more than !hal. • panel of
~ ~ialists pn!dicted tuesday.
The predictions came at a seminar on
prices and ~':IlIOmic: outlook for the
coming year. i; w~ part of Or Winois
Farm Bureau's llDIIuallMeting.
Ted Tung, vice p~t of the
Continental Bank in Chica~. said he
expects no recession ill the ,:.rst half of
1M year and only a minor sIowdowD in
1M second half.
Tung said the economy wiD close this
year 011 a hiP DOte_
''The ongoing momentum Is really
quite strong." be ~icL "It's difftCUlt to
::,:,,~ioD coming ill the next few

1

~

'Daily 'FiYPtian

,

Wews Briefs
slallM O\'er Egypt's dt'mand the t""aty
be hllkt'd to stt>pS toward Palt'!'tmian
autonomv _ the west Bank of tlte
Jordan itivt'r and thE- Gua Strip. '111e
St"Cond ISSUe is a prO\'islM in the lraa!y
designed to restrain Egypt from jotn.'e
other Arab countries, should they go to
war With Israel.
"We hne [inisix>d with these two
issues." Vance told reporters as he
climbed in hIS black Iimousint' outside
Sadat's villa.

,

TEHRAN, Iran lAP)-Army troops
firing from the lP.:ound and helicopters
have killed at ;eas;' -I() persons and
woonded more than 600 since Monday In
the city 01 Isfanan, medical and
CIpJ'OIIition sources said Tuesday. But the
Iranian g1M!l'1ll1leDt said only six were
dead.
1be sources said the five hos;;itals in
tile industrial city, 250 miles south of
Tehran. were jammed with seriously
wouoded civilians.
1'bey reported more than 31 of the
persons slain by beavy gunr::-e were
killed Monday when rioting broke out
after a religious demoostration on
Asbura, an emotional peak of the Sbiite
Moslem holy month 01 Moharram.
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AtI,'etit.·s Committee approres budget Jor 1978-79
By

.t. Sobcayll

COID'ntnt on ttlr regulation. An Hfo~W

so.,." Wriln'

SIl" 's Intercollegiate Athletics
Com'f,ittee unanimoosi~ approo.ed the
aUlletlCS ~odget for the 1~78-19 academie
year, but the II.C m.~ have to
reconsider -ft light of a new "poIicy
tnterpretat.Of1' by a 'IJvernment
agmcy.
The ~rtment of Health, Education
and Weirare olIlnounc:ed plans last
Tuesday to require colfeges and
universities to spmd the same amount
per capita on women's sp«ts as they do
on men's.
HE\\, Secretary Joseph A. Califaro Jr.
put forrward ltlr pr~ policy which
~ expected to go into eifect sometime in
March flf 1979.
llnlil U~'tt time. HEW will seek public

~esrr.an said the policy could ~
ilItf'ftd if the public's reactim is

ne::.~~'ClIarlotlr West, director 01
women ... at!*,JaI .. StU, said the _
policy will gl"l!8tiy UP8J'IIdP the WOOK'ft',
prC~:Cllns at SIU. the illterpret.rnoa bas
some key exceptions.
The policy exempts certain "nondisc:rimlllato:v factont" such as the cost
of ~ipmerit and supplies for a
particular sport
The exception wouM allow unequal
funding levels for different sportsnotably footbaU. The interpretations.
ac:rording to a government reiease on
the policy. "take attOUnt of the SIze iiitd
cost of f ootbaU by measuring present
compliance in tenns of actual. rather

than potential, p3!'licipalion rates."
west said that l>y \&Sing costs as an
institutioJllS not inle'rPsted in
complianre wiu be aMe to perpetuate
~Iifos between men's and _ _ 's

elIC'USe.

it Marly impo!Bible to corne up with a
compliance plan ~ to be accepted by
the HEV..

atNfllaJ.

IIPXf

cle'!!.~=ene; fh!"7oia:~~.:

Title IX amendment io the F.rtucation

Act of 1972.
Alth!lllgh collt'ges and universities
were suwosed to be in rompl13~ with
the law b~ June 1, 1m, confusion over
the interpretation of the act hindered
t''at g'Jdl.

.loaM Paine, chairperson of the Stu
Title IX compliance cgrn!:.lttee, said
there is little agreement over what the
HEW meant by "equivalent funding."
The lack of consensus, she said. made

Paine

said

SW's

comeliance

cIonunems wiD . . be filed _til ..,-Iy

year.

The women's .thletics pl'O(tnm
slightiy more than 31 percentor $4;!I.1lIu of !lie $12.12 million alloted to
inten:oUegiate athletics duri'll ~ 197t>79 vear.
\\'hen the lAC approved the athietin
budget it also accepted an amendment
indicating that the committee felt the
women's sports were not adequatel'
futlded .
Uoyd Haims. undergraduate student
body representative to the lAC said.
''TIle program is hurti'fg and we need
more mont'Y, thaft aU there is to it."
~";ved

S-Sellute letters (~all {"UI'J/JIIS 'lillsaje'
I Fee deferment
applications still
open for spring
Stucten\$ can still apply 1M
we..>k ~A early tl.litioo and fe!
deferm~nts
for ~tc: spring
5ernftter .
A~iations

for deferments are
available io the Student life
Office. Barracks '1:-40.
To be eligible to a~ for a fee
~'!d t.ntioo <k'f~~t

Of' .pri~.

students mu:.t IlOt have aoy
existinj debts.. AD raU tuition and
fea must be pail' ~~ receive sprinl
drierments..
Failure to pay existing
deferments may result in a bold OIl
grades,
transcripts
and
istration.
~ts must recei~ som~ type
01 financial aid, scholarship or
grant to receive deferments and
must carry a minimum d six hours
ud pay a minimum 01 _ m
tuition and fees.
To apply, students must present
a spring fee statement. paid faU fee
statement and a completed
rmancia1 aid verificatiOll form.

By s.... Fenuaadn
Staff Writer

The Student Senate has madt"
to inform the parents oi S;t~
about campus CGIIdibons it
calls "conducive to an unsafe and
dangerous environment,"
Parents will be inf(ll'med about the
inade<;uate lighting on campus and ttlr
need for J night tr-:c!.~tem that the
Ien8te feels exists,
'ng to Senator
Debbie Sloan.
.. We·.... contacting parents, asking
them t~ support III ir letting the
t:nivenity know we h!eI at's their (the
ad:niniatration'! I respoosibWty to)
provislOfoS

~,Jdents

;!'-~~

{>!"

l!o!'!~ p!"'..Wide the5e

tDings,"

;)Ioaosakl..
Theser.ate allocated $300 to the letterwriting PfOIJ'lIm,
!.etten ~ill be mailed first to women's
parents. tmti: then to men's parents.
"We want to get iii toucb with the
parents of the aWe students wllo will be
at SlU the ioogesl, becor.JSe they will

=.

~;:.~

:.c:.aoce to get IOInf!tbing

She bas not determined bow many
aetten will he sent to women's parents vr
to men's parents.
Pm;ideDt WarreD Brandt bas saM that
the WOIMIl'; Transit Autharity is not
needed beetlu.e It doesa't sene enough
womeo-that 01 the ',000 .amen oa
campus, only about 2S ride 'he vao
rughtly. He bas aqQleStf:'d that the

money \.LWd to fund the YiTA be ~ to
improve campus lighllng.
However,
Women's
Center
spokeswoman Kathy Stathos said about
38 women have been ridin~ the van eacla
night this semester. on the average.
"Brandt was quoting summer
statistica. Thr cold weather and ~orter
'.lays increased the use." Stathcls said. It
caIts 11,00" a month to ;'md the lATA,
she said.
Sl:e added tfo.at up to 50 women have
riOtk"!\ the vaD on one night

Brandt was not available for
comment,
.
OriginaOy. Sloon planned to mati
11:000 !1!uers. but she saId the prinbng
and mailing costs were prohibitive.
..It would have cost about S300 just to
mail 11,000 letters," Sloon said.
.
She said stir hopes to have the
materials by Dec. 15 and plans to mail
the &ellen before spring seOlestel' begins
Jan,IS_

"We're seriouS. and w;dl the belp of
parents. we thinII this IS a
step in r.be right direction." Sloan said.

~

Student char~ed in double shooting
An SIU student was charged with four

~ts 01 ~~vated bat.......,. in Jac:ksoa
County Cm~uit Court Tue:oday in

comectioo ,,--:!b the 5h00t.
of two
persons in Carbondale'1aturday

1IlGI'IlinI.

Bond for <-'oM W. Hano was !let at
$1000. aCCOl"dill!c to CarborldUe police,
1be cbarps against Hatul include
armed YioIeoce. which is • aa. X
felony in BIiDoi&. police said.
Haran tur:Ied bimaelf in to the Jac..~
County SUIIe'. Attarney's Office at 10
..... 1'JeBday on the advice of his
~. pnIice Mid. Police have bad &D
8J'ftSt waJTalll for IIarGD since Mmday.
they said.

Haron wac wanted in c:onnection with
the !tbootiDg of Michael Banks of
Carbondllle and Tony Cartel'. sopbomore
in general s~, at 501 E. CoII~ St
Saturday morning. According to police.
ibe two were shot iD the bead 10 a
nallw.y followiog olD arguemeot
betweea two groups..
BanD was 10 satisfactory condition,in
CarbandaJe Memorial Hospital Monday.
Carter was treated and released after
the iDcident.
Police said they have rec:oft. ed thP
gun u.d in the shooting, and they are
not Iook.nII for aDJUIe e1&e ill CGIlDI!Ctian
with~~L

Doily Egyptian,
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Opinion page serves as idea marketplace
On more than a c:ouple 01 occasions during this
semester the editorial pa~e staR was accus~ or Dt-ing
biased. unobj('ctve.
That is inlerestinjl, These
charges have led us to bt>lieve that there are people
who lurn 10 Pa~e 4 or Page [) in the Daily Egyptian
every day without undt'rstaooing that tht'J! are
editorial pa~es. and not news pa~es.
Yes. Virgmia. there is a difft'renet'.
Material appearing on the news pages is. or oU/lht to
bt" verified factual information.
The prImary
function (If a nt'wspaper. a~ on.. r:'lay gUt'Ss by that
namt'. is to bring to the readt'rs facts about the \'t'(·t'nt
events or occurances. News is limited to obje<'tive
factual rPpOrting becau..-e. in throry. rt'aders are
SJpposed lot>t' rabonal. aoo so are su~ 10 bt>;thle
:.: )\I~i.' for t"'t'mseh'es what the implications d ttIP
news may be.
As an t'xan·ple. take the Y'alergale affair,
Woodward and Bernstem were permited to publish
information that had been verified hy two sources. In
tJteir rt'porting. thE?' did oot at an;; time attempt to
~ve their own OPiruons about what was happening.
They may have had suspicions that could not have
been verified. but they nt'Ver wrote a story which said
"Something stinks in Washington. and we're gomg to
find out what it is."
n-~t would h".e ~ a biased. !ub~tlve
appraisaL as such. it would not belong on the nPWS
pages. HowevE'r. many readen, after digestil'lf! the
factual ~ story. may weU have had theIr own
suspiCions. That would bt> characteristic of an
eltercise in rational thinking.
Editorials and commentaries of the type !ound on
Pag~ 4 and 5 in the Daily Egyptian are something else
entirely. What makes editoriah: .:tiUerent from news is

II ~~~~Pa~:~

that the editorial is not limited by the constraints of
objecuvity. It i5 simply an opiniOn.
Now. that seems to be where some readers-but Itot
all readt-n. of courw-are becoming confused. Tht'y
read .'n editorial. and, finding themselves enraged.
wondt-t how it is that such unadulteraled bias is
allowed in a "news" paper.
Damn vellow journalists. Damr. vultures.
What those reactions indicate i5 that the rt'ader
doesn't undt'rstand that while opinions published in
the newspapt'f are gt'nt'fally ba!led on fact. tho!;t' facts
serve only as a launching pad for the opinions of the
writer.
In the case of unsil(neO editorials. the opinion.c; are
intPnded as a statemt'nt 01 the n"~paPf'r's feelings
~ opinions are distill('d from the worldly. fint'lyhoned minds of the editorial board. comprised of the
editorial page editor. the as..c;ociate editorial pa!l:e
editor. a member of the news staff. a faculty
n:pl't'Sefltative. the editor-in<hief and the faculty
mana~ing emtor,
...
'.., . .
Those editorials bt>aring ! signature. on the ot~,er
hand. are opinions of t.'i~ author, and of the 1J·.. thor
alone.
That should make the distinction between news and
Pdit!lriat! fairly c!e!!r~ P!!!"t-~p! m~ ~!er t:!!I!! it has
been for some peup\e in the past. But theft· l,ay l'xist
questions as to why newspapers would wan t to pui;;lsh
opinions at all. That is a re8'5Ollabie qLestion. for
which there is a reasonable answer.
The function of a newspaper. whether the Daily
Ellvptian or the Any toWn Clarion Bugl~ Gazette. is not
only to bring facts to !he readt>r. but 3150 to servt' as a
marketplace of ideas. Opini(ofIS published in the

calling for Ihl
impE'aehmenl of a Student Government leader is not
an attack on th:;.- person. It is ':'ather a way of
initiating discussion and review 01 t~t person's
~r(ormanct' as a public official. a'od of wht'ther thf'tl'
IS a net'd for that Impeachment.
Similarlv. an pdj'onal calling for improved Iightm"
on campuS is intPndec! 10 provoke disc:ussion among
readt-rs as 10 wht'ther !luch lighting is net'dt'd. It is not
a demand from the newspaPf'r.
An t'dltorial should. in the<Iry. be aimed at tho!;e "ru)
read the editorial. If those- readers are affected b, tht,
editorial. they may demat1d the impeachment
ttIP
improved lighting. But if a society is to be truh
,!pmocratic a newspaper cannoi .rustify wnting Its
C!'dttonais onlY :iu Utat il may influence polin
makers,To do !>o. an editorial ... nter would ha\'P to
asstlIfte tbat his or her opirrion. or the opmion of ttIP
newspaper. is somehow ffil'~ important or more
powerful than the opini0n5 14 the people it serves.
A newspapv should not have that kind of power, To
assume that it does ...ouId be arrogant and. u1timate'J'
undt-mocratic.
A r~_"'piipEi is iNC ciii ag.m: vi tbe pc-uplc. 00i ;s Ii
their ~tat.iW or their voice. It cannot go to ''al
for the people. It can give them the facts. and it can
initiate :tiscussion 01 the issues on Its editorial pagel'.
In the end. though. the people have to ~ to bat for
tb, .;-seives.
- Ed i.empinen
Editorial Page Editor

or

ends in pursuit of Rock River Fats

Once upon a time in a small town in the Rock River
VaUey of Northem Dli•. ois. there lived a faceless fair
maiden of questionable beauty, Her name. though
forgotten through the ages. seemed to appropriately
describe the ripples 01 skin and cellul08"- that spiUed
groutesquely from her sweat-matted halter top and
shorts a, she bung the tent5 she called dresses on the
closeline in the afternoon beat of the summer.
Make no mistake about it, Chis woman ~. 'no
glamour girl. As a matter 01 fact. she ...as 50 ugly that
when she aPJllied for a job sorting garbage at a
rec:ycling clinic in her town she was turned down
be\'ause the girl ill charge 01 the operation felt she
migi~t be mistaken for an item to be tossed away . .
unusa..,le and thus be totally at in the shuffle.
What could such a poor girl do'! WeD she thought
about it feR' a... hile and finally decided to go to coUege
and sure enough she chose a large public: institutioo
within the state that oIfered
t.;:;l ~bout
everything ... including warm-blooded Ame"ican
males. Sure enough that scbool ..... SIU.
Rumor bas it that she wiu soon be graduati~. as are
others around these parts. Hbwever it is with remorse

that I know she ... iD be ending her college c:areer and I
have never bad the pleasure 01 meeting her.
Thinking back I feel an emptiness in my education
for not having met this girl. I think about the good
tiJrH'.S that could have been bad up town .. Jike on
Halloween 00 Illinois Avenue. witb me dressed as all
elephant driver and her dressed as an elephant. Or a~
those eniting Saluki basketball gamu .. ,with
ewryone cheering her 00 as she walts around the
Arma like !be Goodyear blimp with "Go Dogs Go"
written on the back 01 her coat.
I reaUy felt like I had missed out when, as my buddy
who carries a machete in his cowboy boot loki me, the
pi stole the sbow at amateur wet t-chin night at the
6ar in town where Ibowen are permissible in the
urinals.
After awhile I heard 10 much about her that at tiJr !S
I thought I caught ,limpses 01 her from the comer 01
my eye.. .like the time 1 bad to stop far a couple 01
trains on Grand Ayenue and seemed to notice tbat one
train bad DO wheels on Us caboaee.
Wbat I probably really missed out on was sitting
behind her in tbo&e large. borini aDd uaeJesa General
Studies clasaes 10 I could caleb up 00 the z'. I missed

:e. -

the previous night
But 0I'Ie' cannot dweU on !be might-have-beens. The
fact remains that I did not have the pleasure IIf
knowing the beauty from the banks of the Rock.
Instead I had the pleasure oIlmowing a few otMr folks
who made hangi.~ a:ound worth my while. Though
not aU were large m stat~ and some were hillblUles.
blind melOlll and hyper!'. I'll admit that college life is
big run.
Aller aD. where else can you drink beer with your
favorite ethnic group minority, whether he is Polish.
Olinese, Serbian or Lempinese. and not ~ any on
you'! And where else can you get a job daDClng with an
An!na broom and shoating the breeR with lOUIe of the
best armchair ~ iD Sclutbern Olinois'!
Yep, e\Im Ibough there was a Utile Mickey Mouse to
put up with in the COP1'Ile 01 studies. the memory of it
wiD easily be erased by afternoon classes miwed at
the ~y and the large n\Bllbel- 01 fine people met
811JU1ld here. And. eves tbough I lle\'er did meet the
legendary queen 01 the Rock bottoms. there is still a
lot 01 time ahe8d iD which to catch her. Who knows.
our paths may IGIDf! day c:rosa.. .like maybe in New
Zealand.

Right-to-lifers act irrationally
By JoaaV __ I
Slaff Writer

Recently I had the dubious honor 01 being called a
murdel-er. I accompanied a friend to an abortioo clinic
outside of St. Louis and was accosted by a prieh from
the riRbt-to-life movement.
\\biIe I thinA the members 01 the right-t~ure groups
have the riltht to express their opinions. I feel they
have no right to berate women entering clines. The
~·s epithets were as gray and somber as the day
Itself.
Priest: "Are you ladies Roin& iDto that cliDic,!"
Me: "Yes, we are. (My friend hurried in the door).
"I'm here to help my friend."
Priest: "You'lf go to Hell for this!" He points to a
sign that readI "'!boo 9lall Not Kill". "o;d you know
g:f.~ and ywr frien4 are murckrers in the ~es 01
Being a baptiSed.from-birth Roman catholic. I was
aware 01 the 0lurcl1'. P'lSitioo reglll"ding abortion. I
realized that I w.. deding with a perso1" '-bo felt
5tMngIy agai..t abor~, and that I was JII..I &iJiDg to
IUltUe with him, but remain polite and firm.
,
Me: "lam a catholic. Fatber, and lam aware 01 the
- Clureb's oppoIitiGn to abCll1iGR. I respect your
feelinpand conYictions. However, God is DOt going to
seod me to lIeU. and I'm sure He understands why
some women decide to get an abortion." UP. backed
down, but it wasn't before be tried to wave pictures of
mangled ,fetuses ill mI. face.
Page •. Daily Egyptian. December 13. 1978

newspaper are. then. dt>sigrwd at least in part to
contribute to and genE'rate dISCUssion of Important
issues in the community.
f"or instance
an t'ditoriaJ

I felt his actions were uncharitable. The decision to
have an abortion is not easy, despite a woman's
convictions I feel persons opPosed to abortion can
picket a clinic if they want. but I WlSI! :hey would slop
harassing women and their frieads lIilo enter the
,~~"clinic. It i$ upsetting to be labeled a

'Ibe tactics of some anti-abf. -tion groups is
frightening. Clinics in Mmne80ta anol Cleveland. Ohio
have been burned and vandalized in the last few
yean. In this pa rtic:ular clinic. a male escort is used to
assist women thrOUllh the anti-abortion picket tine, I
wonder If their actions ...iD become stronger in light of
the recent ~~3 coJDCft'ning the licensing and
operation 01
clines in Ch...:ago.
It is sad that some persoos comlDt~ted to stopping
abortion would use tactics such as burning 'and
destroying property. That seems to be a COIIU'al!It w
their (eellilgs that
and YioJeuc:e are wrong.
There are man)' persons working in various anti~ton IJ'OUPS ID ~ cour.try ... ho are intelligent,
~~. 30d IIOIl-Yloient. I think they ha~ a right to
the~ opIru~ and feelings. and I hope they eor.tinue
their work if they 50 desire. However, b!:;--aISlDent
~ and Yideuce mu.1t be stJPl)ed if the wbole
anti-abortion ~roup wiah!s to be tak81 seriously . .
rational activists.

murder

'Letters
Graduate assistant finds apathy in the classroom:
'I am embarrassed for myself and my students'
Like many graduate assistants, I bt>gan l".aching a
course I lhought would shed light on many of the
pressing and conftlSiflg problems of the day. In short.
the material sented "relevant" as the catch-phrase
!" mod~ ~ation would nave it. I sought to use
mnovations m JlM'ttrd. ask penetrating questions and
giv~ .m~entum. and di~tion to a process I sa:W as
facilitating clanty and Insight. That I have been
succ:essful in a few cases is a lurther testimony to the
occurence of miracles.
Notwithstandinll the accolades of my student',
evaluations. it is their critical comments that concern
me mOft M a dilcusaion group leader of 20 or more
students I quickly ran head on into confused silence
and latent interest or apathy, the gamut'" response
0'1(' fmds in almost every classroom. When it became
clear that the discussions were usuaRy tertiary to the
:Dpic at hand. exit discussion and enter the lecturer.
Lectures, as the lowest form of education, provided
the pre-diRt'Slecic:uDtei:!Meded to render the material
intelii«ible; unfortunately, they ... rovided mUe
incentive for the student to stru~,gle with the often
diffICUlt material. and what they gave in clarity they
rescinded by preventing self -reliant seIf-development.
I confess to being caught betw,-'eD the demands
impu;;cd by a siron" sense oi re5ponsaiJiiity. a growang
fear that the gradual progress of participatory
discussion would never cover the 'relevant' material.
and a sense of futility stemming from a seeming
inability to infuse tiny enthusiasm tJr genuine conc:ero
for the malerial.
In fa irnesa. my students did not a Iwavs see or make
the necessary effort to master the material. Subtleties
were seen as contradictions and general confusion
prevailed \-"here specific questions would have
clarifiK and simplified the diSCU1",sion at band. I
confess to not always being abie to rise above the
many demands placed on me and. 011 occasion.

Reviewer should see Tull

responding angrily to what I perceived as a lack of
sell-reliant responsibility on the part of the students.
How does one communicate those· intangible rewards
garnered by the unfashionably slow. careful process
called ~~a.tion. a precess requiring great patience
al!d. dlsclphne. t"lles:a~ 0( ambiguity, and a
willingness and ability to forego immeadiate
gratifications which are ever-present for the sake of
future. and perhaps uncerraio. benefita? I am unable
to answer.
I confess to having desired to impart some
recognition of, and respect for. the educating process
itself. In a majority of CaHS J do not see more than a
faint certainty that this was done. I confess that I am
struggling to leam the very connec:tions in the
material I am attempting to teach and that the
connectiOllll I see now are those I wish to have had at
the outset.. But such IS thr· nature of hindsight: 20-20. I
continue to plead DOlo contendere to the charge that
this coune provides DO ready remedy to the many and
confusing demands required in decision making.
I am embarrassed and shamed both for myself and
my students that the road to educating ODeSt>lf.
educing one', potential. is beset by seemingly
insuperable obstacles requiring a long and painful
:W::encs& of v=£'s GViii urai.eaaaJ .iM"I~-e IIJJU
failures In a society prizing knowledge and success.
But, in aU honesty •• know of no other path one can
take. And as my ~udents me out for the last time. on
to whatever futdre lectures await them, I continue to
be haul1ted by the words of RD. Laing in his book.
"The Politics of Experience": "What we think is It"JS
than what we know, what we know is less than what
we love, what we love is so m'.ACh less than what there
:h!~;:::~ .precise extent we are so much less than

Neil F. Avery
Graduate. Philosophy

WTA supporters are eager to discuss alternatives
An open letter to President Brandt:

11lant you for your statement Ito WCIL radio.
Monday morning} that rape is a problem that needs
addressing. The first step in solving a problem is
recognizing that it aists; thousands of members of
the SIU community, and thousands of. our ~latift5.
. wiD be pleased to hear that you have taitt'll that step.
I am bothered by your statemeat that the WTA
serves only one-half of a percent of the student
women. I have never ridden the ~"TA. and yetI feP.!
safer beca.... it is there. I am safer, and I am freer to
participate in University activities. because if I need
It I can use it-at least until Friday. After Friday.
whenever 1am consideri~ ItOinI somewhere at night,

. I wiU have to weigh the advantage of goi,. against the
risk of sexual attack., and the certainity of an
unpleasant, anxious trek. Please do not assume that
the WTA benefits only those women who ride it; it
benefita all of I a . ·
.
You spoke at fanding a way that the sa.OOO could be
bettJet' spent. to orotect more women. You will find
Ibat the supporters 01 tile WTA are very eager to
disc:usa aU the possibilities with you. There are a Jot fill
things that c:auJd be done; it just taltes planning and

commitment.
Margaret Katranides
Graduate. Psycltology

Faculty merrtknrs build libraries with stolen books
While doing a Civil War project ill the library I
needoEd two buoks yjtal to my research. "'ut. much to
my dismay neither could be found. A quick trip to the
computer tennmal 00 the first floor told the story.
80th books were overdue for FOUR YEARS! Of
course. a faculty RH!lllber had taken them out with a
free ride. This stinks! ~bile the students are trying to
complete research. fac:u.lty members are adding to
their collections. When a book isn't returned to the
library not a single thing can be ~ooe abou~ it. This is

total diser.mination. There is only one way to describe
action like this and that's stealing! It ~ms like such
behavior will continue because the Iim-ary can't do a
thing about it. So. to the person that took the book I
wisb a very merry Christmas and bope your car
breaks down in a snowstorm.
Jeff Pounding
Senior, OUld()('t" RecreatioR and Psychology

This letter is in regard to the review involving
Jethro TuU and David Bowie's live a/bums (Dtoe. 4 •.
The criticism of Jethro Tuil and their new a/bum hit
very close to home for me, and others, l"m sure. It
"(!flIlS as though the review was trying to compare the
musical abilityof Bowie and Tull. for which there was
no comparison to be made.
The TuU review was one of the most narrow -minded
reviews I've seen in yean. How in the WGrId can the
claim be made that Tull'" innovatiVt"tless stopped
abruptly after "Living in the Past.... "Thick as a
Brick" is a musical classic. Tu1l had the courage to
release ali album-length song to the fVblic at a time
wileD it was unheard of. The sales vOllune proves its
.
musical worth.
I realize that Tull haSll't released a quality studio
album since "Minstrel in the Gallery." but tbal
doesn't mean the band is dead, Far from it. "Bursting
Out" is an excelient nample. with regard to the
reviewer's statem~t. "Jet.'U'o TuU was, and
apparently still is. an exciting Ihe bar.d.·· This
exemplifaes both the underlying fault of the review
and the narrow-mindedness previously alluded to.
A band's true quality lies in its ability to perfono to.
for. and with an audience, Ian Andersoo's antics on
stage. along with his interaction with the crowd makes
Tun what it is. OM of the most entertaining bands ID
hIStory. It"s 1978. not 1968. and "Bursting t')ut·· is a fine'
testimony to Tull's history. The reviewer should make
an attempt to ~ TuJl on their nat tour. IfJ1d maybe
he'D understand why Jethro Tull is still "Alive and
Well and Livil'lI In" the 7Us.
Jeff ~ndzinslti
Sophomore. Geography

l\larijuana benefits
justify decriminalization
When spanning the dimensions of stimulants and
mind euphoria. _ explore our God's gift to nature,
marijuana. Marijuana's use under law is considered
to be a serious crime. For example. in 1lfua(,.s. the
penalt, for possession of 2.5 grams or less of
marijuana is pur.ashable by not more than 90 days in
jail. How CdL. .epslation be so rash when the effects of
marijuana induce serenity and enlightment to it's
COIISUIn4't'S?

Hista. J tP.lIs the story Wen. rot it was the Indians
that first sn.'oked this praised pIaJIt iD the VDited
S.aielJ! Their consumplj_ creared peace and
euphoria within the tribes. yet whire men's Iegi.slatioa

presented senseless M'iminaJity to it's users.
Further exploration of the plant has been ~de
possible through government reseII.rch. Botamsts
bave found marijuana to be a remedy In elevatir¥f .~
st!:!e from nausea. glaucoma, transplant and
"hemotherapy victims. Besides marijuama's
therapeutic use. it aids in relaxation and preveDts
daily fatigue.
My intention here is not to support legalization of
marijuana. ror tbat would lead to more abusers just as
alcohol. cigarettes and caffeme proved to do. but
rather I choose to favor marijuana's decriminalization.
AndrewG. Costin
Automotive Technology
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Spring brings entertainment !ariety
~~.i11 rftllurt' a full
.. enU!rWlnmeltl by l'f'lebrity

acl'omplished profHSional ballet

~

nwnparu8, Ballet WesL WIll return

SerIeS. tIN! Marjorie l.aw~nce

to Shryock Mareh 25.

Opera 'l'tlNter and l'ruwersity

God."pell ""III wrap up (·... Iebnly
SrrK'S for 1971I·79 on April; Till'
musil'al version of '"The (;l"t'alt'St
St·....y fo:ver. Told" IOcludt'S the rut
lOong "[lay by Day."

"'--.

CeIIoIIrity Series ,..i11 btogtn !Ill'
___ with tIN! Chil1t'!!E' ('Ir.·us t· "b
3. '11tr eriNIal leam ".. 111 dIsplay
_iqMe tumblina. jUlIghna and
bIlla_i. . ads. Acroballcs and
~ dance will iIIw-lrale the
IIJ1Ift of the Eastern performt'rs.

Th(' MarjOrie La",rt'Ot'f' O~a
seallOO Villi betein WIth Opera Gala at
8 p.m. Jan. 24 In Shryock
AudItorium. Adva!lced ~inllt'rS from
the School 01 Mus.e .. ,II perform.

(lIic:alllD• • masinl vaudevtlle.
wiUprrfmm Feb. 21l The mullica I is
" sIlacb of the lir", and loves 01
dIIIrw gUt ROIlie ~lcIrt who tne.s to
BR. naJI aud whl'edle hPr v II.,. out
of . . . . . . lerm. The musical is
rilled willi bold show·SlIJIlping ~
. . . ._ ...tiDes.
Oae

America's

of

The t __;at

bV-'

Mt'IIOtti will til'

pt"rformed at '3 p.m. Apral 22 _'rIlW"l.U
Ml;'floUrs finest music is found in the

~:Jly~~~em

ttll'

~el

* FREE
* SGAC
FILMS * *
FINALS WEEK

Ni~i~~I?:~~~J'i~.~

Mareh2and3andatlpm. Mareh4.
TIN.- opera ,.. based on ttll' famoua
Shakespea~ean plcay and will f('alUre
many perfOl"tllel'S from tIH! t~ater
departn:('fit
and
Summer .
PlayholL'K'

most

FRIGHT FILM FEST! !
TONIGHT:

Motion Picture Academy sets

;:~_~~r;~[~;,~~~'~:; t i!~L~.1.25
~== f:::v~l.:n~I=~ a~ ~'::on:::~:~ids ~~~:S;!~tJ~
t'OIJe«es and lIIIiwrsitiei across the

To he eli«jble for Ibe compehtion.
" rn.. IIlUIIi haYe been , ...... "i....m
af~ April I •. I~. on a student·
tt'acMT relailor.~hlp w,lhlD the

June 3. 19;9. In thE' Arddemy' 5
Samuel Goldw~'n Th ..aler. ID
8l·verly Iblb. ('ahf
Cash wards 01 $1,000 Will be giVeft
in four ('at<'gories: animatt'd,
documentarv,
dramatie
and

URlvt!l'!'lJty.
. coll"lilf' c..\
l"u!'"culum
U.S
Dmcimes forrJl mine
-"11Ibt> Apro
2. 1m: Ent~ w,1I be revl..... ed on
pretiml1.ry Judt(lng rondul't~~
milt' ~I committeES l'om~
01 faftalty. Ioral mm pa;otesslooals.

mf'rit award.'\ 0 SSIlOtwo
t'al'h
WIll be
t'Xp"riml'l'ltai
additional
Itiven In Ihest' to
catf'lilori".
An
honorary a .... ard 01 $.;00 t'ill'h WIll be
81\'l'n in' tht's(' calt'liloriH. An
hon'lrarv a .... ard of ~ may he
awardf'it al the Academy's

1MB&, the nsourt."l'fulness 01 the

discretion.
1Ir.~~is~o:;.~!I:~':;''fa:::rd:::!!~

l'UIIIlIry.

~ ~r:::,~~/ '~~e~:~,~~

~=~=~...:;:,~::!i

or _jed mattef'.

~ jlries will not eonsider

films IIIbmit.... by schools outsIde
their rep... and ...ilI haVe sole
.....-mlllbty , . determiDiIW final
selKtieDs to be submilled lor
1lI~ ~tiaII.
~

.n.wc

mms wtll be

l'f

"'$

:::~=ne:::. N:!I~or'l:c;ty. ~

deadliDe far applications is Mardi

2$.

For more informalion write 10:
International Jazz Federation. Inc:.
SuIte 1203. 1697 Broadway. Nt'W
York. N.Y. 10019.
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- Presents-

Wednesday, rhursday and
Friday Afternoon

BIG TWIST
AND THE

t
~
T

~

~
~

t
•

MELLOW FELLOWS~

+
+
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;

!.~"'-.].i",{I.;.I
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(No Cover Friday Afternoon)

•

For Further Entertainment
Information During the
Christmas Break Call The

~

HANGAR. HOTLINE 457-5551

(Daily Specio/6:00-9:00 25c

•
~

DRAFT~ ~

++++++++++~
Poge6. Doily fgyFtion. [k;.(ember '3. 1978

,'HE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING MAN
THURSDAY:

THE THING
All shows at 7 and 9 p.m.

Student Center Auditorium
{No 11:" shows,

Thanks for yaur suppor' 'his Fall.

Coming for Spring '79
Thvrsclgys.

Weekends

Here Comes Mr. Jor...

AI".ro Non Trap_
SlKplciOft
Coming Home
The Emperor Jones
The Gr.tefu' Deetl M_ ••
W_n of the ' _ r
•• _ eoll.r
A Str_tear Na-.tl 0..1,. Gfrlhlentls
Mr. Arlll",ln
.
W.lcome toL A.

Sundrzs
T"'e_...
A.p........
... dr & W1tlt. I.. Color
It..,..r ..._

5:11' ..."" Show Only n.u
W••lulays 5:15 7:15 t:1J

Madam ....
1...
Anti...-y_

THE SAnE'

eompositions including me of Duke
Ellill'ClDD.
The jury will seled 110 semi-

:~~\~t'--.

--<_ ....

','

'311) 443·3733.

~ N,,!C AI.t

. _ _ .:.....

'KliI!IllIl.,..,

n _.. ~"

Chicago. Columbus [""'. al Jaek!'Oll
BI,·d .• ("bicago. II.. fiOIlOl. Or caD at

(++++++++++~

"

7'' " ..

'/ft ! !!'n!JI.--~

Barbara Seharres. FIlm {'('filer 01

Jazz competition open to all
'I1Ie Dalal! EJIin«tDa World Jazz
c-petitioa for IOIoisIs and bands is
~ antiIFebnIary. ;980, when Ibe
.arid fiIUIls wiD lake pac:. in New
Yri City.
The ~ mmprtition invites
50IiIta aud band5 from aU nations to
t'tapfte ia tile fltSt worldwiclt'
compl!titift jazz evenl 1'bere is no
age limil
Partiripallt!l lIIust submit a tape
.. iUt tMir rft:'ordin/Cs al three

m!!R

1W'on.-1hw. 2 ~III. 5Mw
Dally 2:"
~

the School of t~ A: t InstItute 01

As ..rt of its e~sponsorship of the
Studenl Film Awards program. thP
8('11 Systt'lll hn eomplled the
willlllng films into a J)l'tWntalion.

1Ir-..~Ii~~~~~~-t--~=:::::;-::~::~tI

Cnlvt"l'Sity Theater "'ill pl'1:'!leltt
Supoclt'S' .. Antigone" ,,'t'b n. 16 ai1d
\; "Slul'!! For )Jr. Charllt'" bv
James Baldwin will be ({Ivt'n April
2&. 'Z1 and 28.

(9ampus Briefs
Mftllben of the Women's Caucus are innted to eewbrat..
the holidays at noon Wednesday in the Thebes Room of th..
Student Center. friends are welcome.
A OtNtmas Choral conc:ert will be at I p.m. Monday at
the Carbondale Community High School Auditorium. 200 N.
Springer St. The CCUS Singers. mOllly juniors and seniors,
and the Cb"nsonnairs. mostly sophomares. will perform a
YIlriety of OU'istmas music with an emphasis GIl familiar
songs sUch u
"Wbite Christmas" and "Winter
Wonderland." TIwl Rl"OUPII wiD be directed by Brad Kuchan
who is new to CCHS lbis year. AdmiIB_ .. free and open 100
the public:.
",~ Christmas Festival" of music _ in be performed by
the (,.MbGIIda1e Community High SclHJOI Band and Swing
at 1 p.m. Sunday at the school'. eeutral auditorium.
3)0 N. Spn~er St. Deborah L. Burris. an SIU ~duate with
a mastn's '"--cree ill opera music theater. will direct both
groops. Adrn ..'SiGII is ff!!e and opea to the public.

~.jr

Slacks Interes~ In Busine!lS wiD MId study sessions
from 5 to 10 p.m. \YtJnesday and Thursday ill Morris
Library. Room tW. !\ll are invited.
Toni Intravaia, labBncJator add teacher. wiD offer an
introductory course In movement nOtalion for k'n weeks
under Continuing Education at SIU. InterPsted persons
should call the Division of Cootinuing Educ.ttion. 53&1151
for more information.

1.Stop
shopping
for the whole
Family
NEW ARRIVALS

Slcl Mittens and Gloves

dta/l/ly dtdidat;
SPORTS M/lRT
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

71' 50. III.

457-"1'

Corltonclol•• III.

A Christmas WI,.. M ...... from the
EA5TEATE LIQUOR MART
HOVIng guests '01' Christmas di.... r? Or are you going to a friend's 01' rttlative', '-'e
cose. it is CIt' appropriate and considerate gesfuq to
provide 0 wi~ to be served on thO. oI9ry special onasion.

'01' Chris,"- din".,.? In e,ther

As yau know. _ne and lood hove 0 notural ond delightful afl,n,ty lor _h ott--. Yet
oside'rorr 0 f _ bits of generol "'i~·intOl'mofion most of ~ really don't know what ___
90 w.lI with what .~. Tolle Clwisfmos dinner for ."ampl•.

Someone. probably 0 wife 01' 4IIOfhef. is going to spend on -..naus o_nt of .....
preparing """ey, stufting. s _ _ potoi08$. moshed potatoes and gtoYy. com. :utabega,
and pumpkin pi•. R_. beef one hom Ofe oko traditional. Thos r~oble OfrCllf of food
wIn be consumed in great q&IO"l';tifl. Most fA'C"P1e will not leave the table until they or.
os sluHed os !he bird Its.1f ......,5.
Properly chOllen and served . • wine will enhance tt.e flavor of th. entree. promote
'_ling of fellowshIp and .... 11 be,ng. and per hops even Old d.geshon 8ul what wine?

0

YUftn:
Turkey hos both white anddork meal, andlfc:on be 0 b,t greasy. "enc:e. a great _Ie."
. of Wines con be oppropriate chcMccts. let ~ suggest a fe..,
, ~~ .. Served cI~I"ed. 0 nol too dry champagne moy lock the body .,nd strength
to motch 0 h'ghly flov~~=~ ~tufflng. bul., w.1I CuI .hrough t~ greo!HJ ond mot. h the whire
meat partlcu/orly weI/.. and .t certomly is 'estive.
Dr, White Wines .. In general. they should hove gvud body and character wi'" gGDd
ac.d.ty. Some elComples are Meursault (Mehr·SOH! from France Choteau boHIes~oves
iGrohvi from france. Macon (Mah·coh(nH from France. Saove (Suah.veh) from ltoly. and
GewVrtlrominer (Ger·yurz·!oah·mean-EHR} Iram France or Austria, the Iotter wine is
particularly spi,y and w,lI go well wilh highly flavored stuffing.
Sem .. Sweet White Wines .. Nol!!!!.l sweet while w.nes. Sweetness d<>9"esses lhe :C"•.
5. of tO$". 11 would be a shame 10 m,ss Ihe taste of the '<x:d because of th-.t wine.
However. the semi· sweet or sweel wines with hiQh acod"1 are ""cellenl. Ttw.., can be
estate bottled German Kabmel (Koh·bee·NET) or Spatlese (SHP.A. YT.lof·zeh) Wines. 01'
even liebt,aum,leh (lEE8·'row.mll(khIJ at .he 1975 or 1976 vintage Serve them chilled
From Col,fornia. the bener Chenm Blanc (Sh.h· neen 8lA"(III); wone< are oppt'oprIaOe.
Dry Red Wones . Although dry red w."e w.t" tvrkey cOnl,ad.cls Ihe old saying "red
w,nes w"h red meals and ..,hi'e wInes with while meoh' you will be agreeably sur·
pused to find the tolbwing are ewcellent ".le<: hons
YoungF,vlty Wines .. a_ulola.s (Boh·zhoh·lAY) trom France. Z,n'andel (TZIM·'on·dell)
.rom California. Volpoitcell'J iVoh-pah·lee-CHHl·lahj tram lIoly (h.non (She&-noh(n»
from frome, P'nol Noir (' eo-noh IIIWAHR) from Co"'orn.o. If you preter. serve slrghtfy
chilled.
Sturdy. Rich Reds .. Volnay (Vuhl.NAY) from france. Chaleouneut·do Pope (Shah-Iohnuf·dve-POP, from france. Chateau boHted french Bordeaux (Bore·DOH) from Medoc:
(MAY·dowlt)OI' PomeroiIPown-muh-rowl). and finolly a good Cabernet Souvignon {Kohbetv· nay ~ah- v_NYOH (N)) from California. Serve at room ler.'lpefoture.
Two addItional wine w,th turkey suggestions: Cranberry sauce and wine Ofe not very
compotibl4t, so go _",on the cranberr'-. and, if tlMt Sluff.ng .$ spicy. mojoe pour choic.
the Gewurzrrominer M slurd,> r.d wi.....

IOA5'8II1:
Of caurse. Christmas din..... may featur. roost beef and not tu ..... ey. A succulent roost.
weU.. seasatlold and crisp on the outside and juicy red-pink on the Inside. IS magnificently
complemented by an e"cellent r.d wine.
Although S~ should be ovoided, • wide orray of Wines ore CJVOJloble to suit your
~eferences. We suggest the folto..wing:
wry Red Wines .. The slurdy. rich reds mentioned above are good choices.
HAM:
Anolher traditional main caurvt is hom. The rich. spicy, and often very smokey lIovOl' is

enhanced by 0 care'ully selectee' wine. We offer these suggestions:
Dry Red Wines·· The young hU11y wines ment.oned above are appropriate choic~.
Rose Wines·· They can ltOI'y greatly by the ~ree of dryness or semi· sweetness.
Very Dry .. Tove' (Toh- VEll) tram france.
Ory.- Grenoc:he (Greh. NAHSH) from (al.'or .. ,o
Semi Dry .. Pinot ':oir Rose (Pea· hoh NWAHR; or Gamoy Rose' (Gah-may) from
California.
Semi· Sweet .. Anjou Rose' (Ahn·ZHOO) from France. Serve them ch.lIed.
Dry White W.nes .. Full·bod.ed '!1 the 1>...., to a compatible white Wine. Meursovlt (Mefw·
SOH). Pulogny Montroc:het (Poo-leenyee Moon.rah-SHAYl. Pouilly·Fuissee· (POO-yt.1!Fwee-ZAYj and Mocon (MAH coh(n}) fromfronc:e
Wine .s 0 splendid addition. to a ChristmCH clnner Ai considerate host or hostess or
appreciative guest. prov~n9 wine for thIS 'eshve and spe<.al occasion odds to
everyor.e' 5 enloyment of the food

Tequila Sunrise

70¢

tonight

Harvest
Billiards Parlour

The wines descflbed above Ofe on ~ special list available at the Eastgate l.quor Mart.
There are several selections of each type to 'Wil your purse or wallet. Prices range'rom
less than SJ.OO to more Ihan$30.00
Should you wish g,ve one or more as a gift. g.ft bo.. es are avaIlable to make wrapping
easy.
Come to Eostgote. pick up the I. st. browse our temperature controlled wine room, osk
for our help. choose ya.n selecrrons ond HAVE A VERY MERRY CHRIST",*.AS.

Charlft Mc8an'_
IIoKaccy
W.ndell Cooper

.,.1..

-

St._H~nn

.,...--.
,_
........

MarilOshlmki

EcfWIII...
GrenMot.rna
RIdr Yovnv
am Bortl",.,.

.-,.lta-

amJohftsoot
Paul. Kruse

Special

Jack Daniels 75¢
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Stwnl payt'~b
ron bP ten' home

I

AHMED'S

I Fant(lls'lc

,
2S~ oHl
, Falafll
=:~ ;;:ir ~!I ~~ t!::,~ " actory
clJnnll C'hristmas break.
I ., S. ItIlr.ofs. __ "I
I
~_'I
ato ~:r!=en~1!!::r=r
DisburlM'ments, 108 Small Group
Students who wanl a little extra

'F

"""' . _. . . .,

::v:::: I
~,
~7r~'" =k~iUs::r:':ia:'ryt!'::~ 1"'OrtgIn.I .... of" ,...r~
I
1
I
The

I'!

payroll clerk. sai4.
Th~ slud~nls socllll "ecurily
IW.Imber must bf' in the uppel' right
hand I.'OI'IIer 0( the ~lI\'f., Bryant

said. The student should also "
indicate whiCh check they wan!
mailed, either the Dec:. 2:1 or the Jan.
5. by wrilmg it on the envelOpe.
Students must use two stamped self·
,
addrl!SWd envelopes if they want
,
both cllt>dls to be mailftl.

I
I
I

,

SHAWIRMA. COMBO
ITALIAN BEEF
,
WHOLEWHEATPETA,
KIFTA KABOB
I

BACKIAWWA

-

,

:'IOOON.linthcm..rninlC. ,

corry au,
t2t-.Jll

I.
,

......... ......................

If

TRY OUR PtA TES

"

Chirngo plwrw bills

(~~i F.n"~.::.~.i.

' f"411 -:,
!fJ§l:

lPgal limil,
says Cou,., ruling
PX("tWl

~

l

Il~ IJIiE'.'4INJ

\.1{lC' AC''{) ,APl - Telephone bills
in l 'hicaco have been hi(lher than the
Il'IIal limn lei" lilt> last 10 years, ..
Cm:uit C'ourt judge has rult'd
~ decisim by Judge NaUuon
Coht'II could result in Ulinois Bell
Te-lepllone Co. mUll\1i~ substantiai

Ip-----------------,
204 oft
,I
l O u r rich, meaty chili cou;:!: I

Cohe-n IIt>kI Mondav that Illinois
~II ral5t'd bills unfa;rly to pay for a
5 pn-cent occupa lion tax levied
aRains! the company's gross
rt!Ceipts
tM City of Chica~.
l'nder sll'te law, Bell may pass the
5 percent city tax alortt to its
Chicago customers. But allomevs

"V

rompany was ~Irtt a 656
percent surcharge on eact- bill to
rover the occupation tax.
Lawyers Sidney Carasik and
Leonard Handmadler arguf'd that
D1iDOlS Beli VlOiated the law by
~dlllg ~ perct'nt to every IocaJ
ee!e~ bIll and then dlarging a 5
percent surcharge on lop 01 that.
The utility abo is allowed under
law to charge coIl«tion costs equal
to 3 percent • tbI! utility tax
assessed. The lawyers argued abo
that ttu dlarg!' abo has been
iDordinately Iqb beca_ !be utility
tax • iDfiated.
Cohm alPftd and ruled that aU
lax IIIClMY col~ed above a .uaight

I

u~~~,a~~V

amolBlts 01 monry.

:t=~ '!ha:~?l tt~

with aft, pizza delh,e,ecI
Sun.-Thun.

Ih

Offer good thru Dec. 17, 1978

J

BEFORE YOU
TAKE THAT
PLUNG~, _ (
TALK TO US! ~

For over 50 years S.A. Peck has been SCl'J"oOg ,
students up to 50'10 on fle purchase of diamonds.

How? By importing our own rough diamonds. cutting
and poIistWlg them and designing our own settings.
We eliminate the middle man mark-liP and pass the
savings on to you.

Send for ax beautiful 52 page catalog and see for
yotneIf.

------ ' 1
-1
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~i~:'SU:~!nC: ':Ie::!

511 E. Walnut

charges, must be placed ill escrow
pendJnc . , lIppeat by Illinois Bell.
Company lawyers argued that the
sail *alt willi rates and thPrefont
was a mattl!!' for the lIIinois
Conunen"e Comm1ssioll radll!l' tbaII
the cou.r.s.
Carasik and Haodmadler said
that if the ruling is -=ained by
higher courts every Chicago

.tWall
CorIIontIcII.

VmJ(Y1Grl)iDmonds
55 E. Washing10n

St

Chicago. Illinois 60602

IJusine.q .ad residential teIept_
subsaibl!l' will receive a refund GIl
bills daq badl 10 years . . well as
saviDp on futllre bills.

New $8.98 list LP's by:
Nell Diamond
The Doors
Wings
only

CHINESE ART
NEW YORK IAP~An exhltlitim
d 4S objrcts from the neolithic: 1111':
early historic periods d China wiD
be 011 display through Jan. 28 al the
ClIina Institute ill Americ:a's China
House GaUery.

$5 49

each

New $7.98 LP's by:
John Hartford
Dooble Brothers
Rod Stewart
Blues Brothers
Chick Corea
Blackbirds
Da\-,id Oliver
Phil Manzcnera
Cat Stevens

Hegewisch
Records & Tapes
Mon. Sat 10 a.m •• Mldnlght .
Sunday I-I

611 S. illinois
t
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Gift
Certificates
Available

Lat. shipment of newest and old..t cutouts.
Including LP'. It, KI~ Bolt
Chide Cor...
Richard Pryor. WIllie Nelson, Jessie Colin
Young, Larry- Coryell. Todd Runclgren and man,
mo....

OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT ALL WEEK

Ma,'e,.

529-9553

..

~

Capilol jacts
include Iri ria
50
.Anto~y

P!(Io'I.

5 Appf'ars
10 JuM e'apst>d
~: R,pener
.~ Path

'6-

S2 He30nance
SolI V..r) messy
Blac~ :»I,d
59 ROde, 11

sa

B,o'

55 - Roval ..
67 Otrt
69 English (1, ,.
tnct
]() Male .. n.~~1
71 OrganIc
compound

traction
20 Quave'
22 Standard
1~ Mal, "quor

27
29
32
33

!>ol. shOe

43

c'alorq

2 Cullure me-

30 EmDlor'"

U Rusl"led

dlum
3 Recalls
• F ~Jonll'S
5 :""9I"r5
6 Go astray
7 Bl>tck

"~Cnme

S Pf>tty

31 Hearts
15 Swelhng
37 Masle,
38 Can pol,to·
etan 10101""al
19l.ke a moral
., Movement
Mus

~.ome

«J ViruS
42

Immun,!~

agent

47

Otrect~s

72 Taboo Inlor-

l4 Automaton
36 Country

S"'~'l·

9 MusIC syslem

!'renell lake

:;.'.AlOorcluds

::.t:;nla!jl'H=
1';

11 'stam suo
.. Clears
preme be'"'J .til - Scot..:
1~ "'rtn
Can. lifO¥...al
13 R/>Co,ded
.nee
73 Cuban coon
21 f.mell
51 Tarry
7~ Relakes
n POSI
53 Lease again
75 Very French 26 Mahon
SoIIlnvlooralino
DOWN
28 Coaqu:ate
55 U'O.. ncy
t Snop
29lpfC
56 Calypso'S

Hi

qol!
Get!o
Less trlan
\4ach I
Fue'
N Y "nan·

from

Polled and :'.669 np... plants
dewlopl'd from seeds or cuttin~~
f't that 10.892 kl'VS Wl're maM f(lf'
doors and other lock." in lIw House of

:unc'

18 9rost'ate
n Football ,no

2'5- pia"

r,~&thatv_"

60 Scorn
62 HOUSf> ad-

matfl'r

17 Branches

Ito

Merry Christmas

WASH!NGTON lAP) - lJid YOII
know tJm 10.411 us. fla~ were
I10wn from lhl' roof of tlw Capitol on
Juty 4. 1976 - the nalion·s 2IJIIlII
birthdal''!'
Or that 129.036 cui nowen Wffe
grown ID lt1l' conlilrl'ssional

~9 le,.;t~ un~'
DI~tance

ACROSS

I

faIlle<
57 Sweaf
and
"'POKe ~
63 Oepattt>d
~ B,bl,cal
naml'
~ kI
58 E',coun
!err 1

!S~~;

_mbll'd 141.084 ptc:t\ln! frames·
Most III thl' 'Ia~ fIow'n 00 tbat
1IistcIrk Fourth of JulJ fluUereci fo.ol ~ lIl'C'OIIds from _
of 'I
temporuy Ilagrlles set up for the
pu~. 'Ibe pr«_ sUrted at
12:411 •. m. and was finished (light
houl'lt and 59 minutes later.
Aft_a"'. tIw flags Wl're mailed to
dvic. organiZations. indiYiduais ,.~
XIIoois ttu-ouPoM U. land.

529-2341

207W.Walnut

tt -

.;·~Y'·~·N'rfrfMONEY

FOR TUITION

AND FEES NEXT YEAR?
APPLY

t.jew FOR At" ISSC G::ANTI

The best way to ov~id the hassle of a late Isse
award for next year;s to apply early. Plan to pick up
on ,sse application now and toke it home I:>ver Chris'-

mos break.
The 1979-80 Isse applications orE' in bright pink
envelopes and are availab'~ at three bcations.

Woody Hall 8-300, Office of Student Work
and finandal Assistgnce:
Main entrance to B-wlng of Woody Hall in the
information rack: .
Student Center, in the information rack.

Last Day To Advance
Register for Spring
Semester is Friday
Decen1ber 15, 1978
-fHTER1979
MISS IllINOIS/ UNIVEr.SE
PAGEANT '
offICtOf p"el.m.nQry

to the- MIU USA Pog.ant'!

•••••• *** •••••••••
nUV.SlD L.VI fItOM !)If MA TUff'"

e'A"'O '"'A"" IN JCX.JIT...

MAIICH'.

,lUI ,\:-;Utk!'.~i

""'''l:.S.'' '''7"

Complimentary Bottle of Champc.gne
.
at Midnight

Guarant~~:f Seating-Call or Stop

by for Reservations

2131. Main

MiSS ILLINOIS/UNIVERSE WILL WIN:
·",,~C. . . . . . Y1'"
(1 . . . . . . - .

."._te.h

--THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS-

•••,' ............. ee.t

~

............. 0 -

Stuclent Night

·w.......
.•- - " Y .......
• .......... lIoMy .........-~4".to ......... ............

fREE odm;11ance with 1.0.

.. ...,...........wt .... us:. ........

You ar. al •..," if _
,,~ .......... !tie _
of tl21 ........
morned « ho-! 0 morrtage onnuU4ld a 'Htden' of IHtnotf, _ att.,...
dIng an 111._. CaIIeg. 0< U _•• .,
~

II~

".

tWa.'
Numlw,. of cOf'tn'an" Will be I,mlled to loe rJu. to
'.I.cent JOt odc:ht,~ .mormo'IOf' and 0 t,.. • "tty ~~m. ¥Iff'"

.....IIU-.,""'-........
...........Noct'-C..

QlW. . . ._ " * - · A _ . I I ..,.._~:

.......

Wed II Thurs.

_NICKELS

Thurs.

Frj

a So,

FIr';tDrink
Sa.,. He
for He
By bringing this with y.ou
..-ENTtRTAINMENTFri.

Sot

TOPAZ

ANTARES

,

STORE HOURS
7 Dan AW••"
7 A.1II. UNTIL
12 P.M.:

.for a ('\ft of good taste give food!
. Doily Egn.tian.. 'lec~ 13,

J978. rop ••

This Year Give a Natto
~~National

~ .,.1.

ta-."""",,_

T.W..........

:. .

Sells Only U.S.D.A. Grat

'1.39

~".98

ta ..................

,~ .....................

=~
12 . . _ _ ......

'1.49
gat

'1.29

National's D~wn Dew
FRESH

\41111~""" Bud-ot-C

Icabefg
Lettuce

3 :s1 11

=ec

.,.."0.....

•
•1'1. _ _
CY•
_

..... c......... CIItIet

c........1Nccds......

_ _ unu~

11.&_._--at,.,...
.. ,....
...
...........
.......... ,.......
F............. s,n.ta

........

,

-,~----~

....

_ . ,.... 1

Grape
_c-

.:

!~:e,z:ij*i~.:1!.!'

: .

.
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tnaI Gift Certmcatel
Ided Choice Beef•••Prime Tool~££w

~\J'll.~t:~
TO ORDER A OIFT

H
l·t
.e
r
~.t
...~-'''!{''-~'''.-.''
. ........
I~

i'

CERTIFICATE OR
MORE INFORMATION

- ..

SEE YOCM
STORE MANAGER

~

~~

...

11!.~

,:-

-...
----.-.----.... -...
- -....---_ ...........
@ -===-- '"-:: =- $1"
.~

.......

::;

It

::. - - . . .

U'
'P

.; ' r

~

III,

..

~sgc

...

~

~

•

sgc

10 .... ggc
20~

_OR
ST"It *""'-H
___

.,.

Dalldaal

----IF".
\\
."F
...
t:agc= 89'

~

.~

-

Ifrurt
....

5~17a

"."., Nat,~

WALMITMeATS

~TS .

_ It."
..xm~ 'ta.. "...
PeCa.1t

"41.

sz... .

-1l.51

=OAiU_~

..... 1t.51

'=ggc
3~5129

:51 00
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HOUDAY

;rooElIlgs
.- ... :1

I

52116 N. BROADWAY
(J-r~ICA(jO, IL 606l!O
t

.....

• '.

3127818":·0202.3
SUNDAY

Backgammon tournament
$50 First Prize
MONDAY

Special drink prices until 1 a.m.
TUESDAY

Ladies night
TUESDAY & THURSDAY

Free Disco Dance lessons
10:30 - 12:00
.i,

. J.

,
...

~.

.)0.

....

•

Cocktail hour 8 p.m. - JO p.m. Mon. - Fri.
.
Disco dancing every night

Backgammon
Pinball

City "IG~lager Carroll Fry p~dicts
immedillte, .,future Carbondale trends
Ih

west MaIn

to proYi~ an ~lternate
route 001 of the city be'.des West

Jim SIH"
Wri~r

sCad"'t

,,,mil

Oakland and Tower t ~ allow greatft'
accesa to the uni'nnity from the
Wt'St and there ...iT. be a C'ODMctil1l
~treet built delwl'f'Q Old Route 13
and N..-. tCoult":. in order to provide
.. -: 41tf'mate ro.:te to SIU and allow
,." the expaMion 01 the Univenlty

am.

s~~n ~:: ~'~~I~~':infd

~~i'z':.~!c~;:a!:=L ~~:.

('unO Fry

l'l'IJard to the r8itlonllhip bet_
the federal govemrMnt ad c:iIMB 01
the silt' of Carbondllle...
"We hope to chanae Ito- :'ind of
falliD8 in t'I'I''::'" lIIat cities 01 our
size bavp with the ~partment of
Housi,.." and Urban Development
and •... ith what is bein(ll done on !lie
!-1:'., ira .....:=:::;=:.... !:::d F:-y.
• .as honored at a national city
manalll'l'!I' convention Iasl month
for 20 vea, s of !>C!I'Yin' to C.arbondale
and ttin-e other C'Ommunitil"•.

:r::..rftt: u:,:.r

oppoeitioa to this anywhere iD the

"';/1

run a..-.d 'I.J milhtm. I

~::a~~i~r~::!.e':=

funds." f'ry forl't'8Sled

fU;~~ 11a:: ~~ w'rOte!:It li~

iii

:.r::r.

=

::

manpower pl"OCllremenl prt'gram
will also have to be cut drastically."
Fry saId.
"We will be on a plateau or
servll'l'l! nff ert'd as the funds are cut.
All 01 this will r.'quire careful
manalll'ment and revIew by myself
and my staff in order to kl'l'P the city
on the level."
The- city is _rling to inlprove the
future' .fCftrBSt for JIlhs, Fry said

French Onion Soup
with Purchase

Hot Rods

Recreational Vehicle.
~{:.~

...

----~

Sun Distributors .~ '~'~!JiJ.,.i.,
1202 W. Main

S4t-S721

Choice of:
- ~.lu .. oge or hom

JOC plus lOx
e Egg and sausage

~

- Egg and ham

.

'SC~s~

oil

- .

---.

THE NEW
MAGOO
BURGER
Tfo!!WAYYOU
WANT IT

NEW IREAKFASt
SPEC_AU

:!~~i=r! ~:.:-~:c::

buslllf'SS to the dovtnll>WD area
businesses:' Fry said.' "'.'1Iere will
be 11.000 square feet of ~tail ~
in :ne planned parltinR gant(e at
F'.rft'l level at E-<xith III1110is Avenue.
'1'IIe.-. is .. Iso the possibility of _
arcade type of shoppina area in Uae
holft·motel whid! wil' be toeait'd
there."
1be city is also working to ciffuse
;:'·Idf'nl·oriented
businns
in
the dov.'1Ituwn :.rea. Fry said. but the
City C'Ouncil WIO have 10 be _ret to
rezone parts of the area before thaI
can be accor.:lplished.
CarlY.:~alf'·s road improvement
prOj!ram is "right 1111 tarjll'1 now."
Frv sa'd. "10 the futur ... s , a is to he upgraci«r from VlIkland t~

Affilioted with J. C. Whitney & Co.
or l~pO!'t~

A!!!!erl~!ln

Van.

~~
~.=:~:c;
"tryil1l to work more dosely with

the univenily in order 10 atl....1
industry to the area whicll can make
use 01 thf' research and dPweiopment
resources of the university."
Fry citro the recently obtained S2
million urban df'velopmenl grant fCll'
Ihe downfown hotel-motel convention C'l'nter 85 a bright spot in the
future of Carbondale. "Hopefully.
this will encouralll' others to df'vriop
othft' types 01 businesses in the
downtown area whicb it can
suslain." Fry said.
He said he does not rore- a'l
moch retail buf.iness. as in 11'.(' maU
for example. bUt pn-dicts It"ere WIO
be more !It'I'Vice--oriented lacilities
lIUC'h . . Ihe motel-bolel eonYftltiGD
t'ftIlPr.
"'t is a kind <Ii parlllPrship
betwl'l'n government and private
enlerrnse." he saId.
"I do not expert a 1"t!SU1'gt'Ml' of
retail busi-. 85 we baYf' had m
the downtown area in the pas&,
aithough the installation of a multi-

yeon.

0

Truck.
Motorcycle.

problem there. and that is due to
l'C'ODOmie' c:anditians In the C'OUIItry
at this time; heavy industry ill
y DOt moving to J):W - . ... be

=

Clty'S capaClty 10 provide servK'es.
as we did m Iht> past. ~ will also
be a staffm(ll cutback. b « _ when
you don" >.ave the lI1O'Ie)' fCll'
pro(llnltn5. y ... naturall~' \1011'1 need
as many people to manage thev
proRTams.··
Fry's crystal oaI1 of tile future
looks .:ven cv..rlter for o'ber city
pro(llnlms.
"1 thinlr. that our C'OmprehensiVf'

:y~ret!~:a~~ ~:a~

Cars-

iU~'Iii'.cut. Fr; said .
"Of t'OW'R. we run into another

i:ltjO

0

The World'. Large.t S.lectlon
l:)f AutCHllotlve Part. & Act.Horle.

::m;,:? ~ha~ ~::,

fa;;rur~~~I~'u~~t~~al 'J~i'1::''::

y...ar

.,:

to alliWt
"I jll!nmalIy beI~Ye thaI the

=,;

~~~~:~ p~ra~s.·~;;::7

we eon tge it.

"We 1Ie·.ruI'Na&Iy ..... il1l till'

75¢

OLD
Pilla
STYLE
Coladas
BOTTLES

we win be improYiIlA l1.S.
Route 51 al [)ilhngl'f Road in ordo!r
to allow better arceu to the iJlllustnal park. Righi now. we arr
runnil1l an a~resslye ru:1-court
press on lTaftie' improvemenCII."
Fry relaxed in his chail'. his
forKasting
C'ompl~te.
HIS
maracteristic: cigar restl'd in an
ashtray. not far froot Ius n:ac:h.

10 the

ServiCOl'5 providt'd by the city of
Carbonda" WIO level oft in the
future as fedf'ral funding is
df'creased. aC'COntin(ll to Fry. "'Ole
PrHidPnt has already a~
that there ..",n be cutbacks. Our
commumt~ deVt'iopment block fund
has decrt'aSf'd from 53 milllOl1 last
vear to $2 millwn ttus Yf'llr and D'!lIt

50¢

M~~ISO.

board of dll'f'Cton of the NatiOl..l1
Association
of
Smallt'r
CommuDltles He believes his
~ on the board will (IIive
Carbondale a v~ and "lIOIIIe input

metropolitan populatiO'l such as
East St. Louis, Bloomington. "-ia
and ilKatur
"Weare betwl'l'n beil1lsmall. that
is of 10.oo.J population CII' less. and
large. about 50.000. which are the
Cities that get the majority of f~
ald. We depend heavily on ffderal
funding. primarily from HLTD and

----THURS

~.,;; :0:=':0 :, 5!'':f U:°Wi'::

('a rhonda .... II: have .' lot leis
ff'dffal molW'Y I~, spend. Coo,'lE'ration
betwt'f'n 1M (";tv and SIt' mn ~tft'
the job ..
for the
'Ole
hotft,molri con,"t'nlian t'ftIter ,rut
brmll
more
servicol'-orient.'Cl
hu!linE'Sl< into downtown Carbondale.
Road Improvements will C'OIUlnue on
schroule.
Thos4! art' somt' of the t~s that
Carroil ,"'rv. Ibl' cillar-smokl~.
toutzh·talk!·ng city managl'r 01.
Carborldail' for the past SIX yean

I!!~;j,ou... ,0/1

=.A

~

~

0-

Liffle Mogoo
Single

Middle Mogoo
Double

"C;O

8igMogoo

-Donut and coffee
59« J>Iw-

Triple

Biscuit. and Gra-v are backl
for Ioter. there's our Magoo Burgers
New look· New tastes - Some price

Phone S2t-1Gil

I

CAL\"IN MAGOO'S
1M. EAST WALNUT

Corltonclale

r. ·tal"erlNt.ll ~
LASTNITE

69~

Mon.·Sat.
11 a.m •• 2:30 p.m.
Sat. Night

Friday Afternoon .
3:30-6
NO COVER

Dr. Bombay
and the
DC's
... t"

Prge 10 Octify f9Ypt~". December ICJ. \978

Research aids teaching process,
according to guidance educator
By Nidl s-tal
!IIa" Writer

111_ fKUlI) membtonl mOIl
illYoived in researeb are also mar.
inlensted in their particular field.
§ilYS Ernest L. '-is.. pnJt_ 01
gUidance and
educ;ltional
psycholoCY.
"allt on _reb WI'" part
Ii a Phi Beta
Kappa-G raduale

r-..

'f;

t

•

i
4
i

~'hool
ftlurH

Lectureship series. The
are planlll'd 10 dIow both

'-is said there IS time for both
\HchlR. and ~Kh for college
faculty The information a teacher is
able to rela) to his dass ~use of
rrlatioDshlps b.tween _reb. outweighs 1M JM)SSibie
undergraduate and graduate ronfllcts between research and
Itudrnts.
teedJinl". thi .. those of us who do
r_rdI a,. mcJIT infarmed as
teach"rs because we have
someU ..", to rriate to students:'
Lnis .laid. "R_KhP.rs can be
more up-tOodate on their field
bel:ause they study it !lay after day.
subject. ,.
u.is said he Dl!'ver originaUy
planned to become a coll~e
I:!:!!~:::. "it just kind of

He started teachilll matbematks

~"a" tnehiDl",art
of a leel.r"II., series
. . . . . . . ItJ ahe S-&bera
lIIiBoi1 ellapter .. Phi Be- •

Kappa a" tIM'

Gr"""

Scll.... (SIIIII pilote .". 0Pmaler)

Intt>rnship" u"uiluble ror summer term
'I1Ie office of the lovemar has
announced
that
intl"rMhip
8,>plications are now beill8 accepted
tor the Govemor'& lB'IV Summer
fellowship °nlllram.
All 111100116 residents current',
l'I1ro1Jtod In a coIlele or uniftrsit).
'11110 IOtll be al Iee:.t a ju_ b, the

D18"

lall of 1m,
apply. Also. lint.
yt'ar gradual,: aacl pruleuioaal
stu~n15

are

eli~le.

Inlrl1ll wm work for a two-m.lIItil
prriod. fr'O'.n JUDI!' 15 to Alii. 15. willa
a minimum salar, of S600 per
month. r'wticipants are placed in a
variet, of ~iti(l1Ul ia state
djlerlC1ea'. depirtments. boards aud
commifiioal either in C~ '!C'
Sprinclield. The ~ inc. .
weeki, seminars witb guest
sprakrrs to ~ various aspects
Ii staie
Applications are a'f8ilable by
writing diooectJy to the ~'.
Summer f ~ lionhip f>racram. liG
N. LaSalle SL. Room 2Il00, Chic::a1O.

reCOmm\!l!dali"lI .nd colleae
tralllCriplS. mUllt toe submitted 110
later than March I, to the
Governor'. Summer Fellowship

Pmcrant.

.--L

IKE BUICK-OPEL AMC JEEP
lDI

,.72

1m
IDS

1974
1975
1971

1m
lt77

o:m
lD'
1m
1m

'''1
1971

1m

The apPieation, alonl with •
miaimum of t_ letters of

~

Munla" 4"-UU

!!". n"

lD'

m.. 1iOIiII1.

A

THEY PURCHASED A NEW CAR FROM

IDS

Special ~iscounts
on papers with
Matehirlg Envelopes

...

T~';SE ARE lOCALLY OWNED CARS TRADED IN WHEN

lD,

RESUMES

i-..

USED CAR SALE

ill 1964 in the Oak Lawn school

Enest L. Le..... prele!lHl' of
gaida.ee a.. ed.cali.al

;'f

$150,00000

~:' ~~~k :!.~tx!': w!'h!

before becoming an
administrative asIIistant at the now·
defUIICt Umversity High S4:hooI on
camptt:. After the school was
doled. L",is wwked willa tbe
CompR!hensive School Mathrmatic:s
Program. He said it was thmugh
tho5e nprriences that he became!"'~rll!"!tl!d !!! ~i::= :: ::!!e;e
professor.
"There's an ilr.portant thirw I
would Iikp 10 mentIOn about the
whole professor·research thing.
Anybody _he tries to do rewaKh
solely for the re8!101l 01 gl'ttirw a
~!Vre isn't going to get mudt done.
You have to want to do it for the sake
of education. not (or the bonar."
Lewis said
Lewis received his title of
professor this year Hf' said he is
going to continue some of his
rewardl projects beI:a_ of his
penonal interest in them.

,...

~
HAVE A
.
GOOD
~IS[~~~~ V ACA TION

the lea clung and _reb activities
Ii a collele professor and al!lO the

sy~lem

p"ydlelogy, l'ftelldy speke_
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BUICK TURBO REGAL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \,.~
CHF.VY MONTE CARLO. ••• •••• • ...................... .
POMTIAC GRAND PRiX •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.1 ....
CHEVY VEGA WAGON ••••••••••••••••
4.....
PONTIAC ASlItA WAGON •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.14....
fOItO '·29 SUPER CAa •••••••••••••••
BUICK C!NTURY I·DOOR ••• 0••••• 0•••••••••••• 0•• o. 38....
aUICK REGAL ................
CHEVY MONTI CARLO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 26....
OLDSMOeILE CUILASS SUPREME ••••••••••••••.••••• ~i.'"
CH.W1' NOVA CONOUORS 4-DOOR ••••••••••••••••• 21. •
0

0

••••• 0

•• 0

•••

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

0 ••••••••••••••••••••

FORO GRANADA 2-0001 •••••••

0

••••••••••••••••••

M."

32....

BUICK USAUI! 2.DOOR •••
H ....
OI.I)s.WOIUU CURA55 SUPREME V-t •••••••••••••••• 33....
0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••

FORD ,"'USTANO Iii ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• H ....
OPEL•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17....
TOYOTA CELICA GT••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 7....
CHEVY CAMAIO 'CYUNDER •••••••••••••••
1.....
CHEVY C'.AMAIIO IALLl' SPOIlT ••••••••••••••••••••• H ....
0 •••••••

1m
1m

CHEVY COIIVfTTI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H ....
PONTIACUMAMS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H ....
OLDSMOIHU CUTLASS SUPREME. • •• ••• • ••• . ..••••• It. . .
CHIY1' C-l. PICK-UP ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 42....

lt77

DODGIVANTIADESMANM••••••••••••••••••••••• 17....

lD.

'D.
1m
1m
lD'

1m
1m

'0"

0...........

FOlIO
PICK-UP••••••••••••••••••••
M ....
IlUICK SPICIAL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 47....
1lU1~ UMITED 2.DOO11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, ....
CHIVY VAN ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M ....
OLDSMOIIIU DELTA lOYAll 2-0001 ••••••••••••••• n ....
IlUICK REGAL 2-DOOtt•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M.'" r~

•

STARDUST

IL••

&
BILLAROS

..09 S. Illinois Ave

all day
ond 011 night

1000 East Main, Carbondale
529·2141
529·2140
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.......
..... , .

..... a~

VERY LARGE FURNL"HF.1) two
bedr-oom Ii)( 2 or ... 2 fuU balhs.

r=i~:~~a~=~t~':I~

457.e:J4.

m48an

"I.~

uP. . . .
t ..........

...... a~
••• e.......

Sns.~

ur.,...
up·'"
c -____

~
CDALE HOUSING TWU bedrnorr
fumisMd houR. loud CarbGndall'
~'::: abeollllely lie ~c:.)l

-~

.......
..........'

•. FOUR BEDROOM. FURNISHED
home immedlatl'ly ."ailabll' for

or .011

~

!i;.~'";"~n;:-~~,=

.... .".,..

2GUO for IIlCII"e iDI_tioIt.
401tBb77

3G6f _".C·_

ONE BEDROOM, n.rRNISHED.

Netir campti!. utilities iDcluded.
GI"8d students only. 5tH5I7 or sa-

...

FOUR BEDROOM. CLO!\E to
campul. Call $&KCor~.
85C11;1Bb77

S156saT1

CARTER ...·ILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. F\InIished.. liJhts

and •• ter

paid.

Immediate

~~nc:v. CriJuroecI. ~l'~.':;
.. ARGE

TWO-BEDROOM

furDishl'd a.,anment dOle tit
EaSlllall'
Mell
Available
=edlately. Call jfter 5 ~~~
ONE BEDRut)M APARTMENT.

~~i1:';:~I:o!'!,:~ti~~t

~.~:'n:r:e.se

FOR Rem

imme~~;.;

~~f~~~!i ~r:;~.:.~:

NOW AC<'EPTING CONTRAM'S

(or

~fht'ien('y

apartments at

~erA~~ts. for~,I;

dOM" to I:ampus 549-&173. dun!'g
brPak 312 J86.12IS.
52S6Bai9

SPAd<Ji;s NO

CARBOSr'AIE.
bedroom. A .. allabll' January AI1'

rond,llon.

Carpl'ls.

duefl'.

~f"='gs\s,?~ce: ~~.

=

SUBLEASE TWO

BEDROOM

~~. Cedar ~::.
4

K~Rrrr!:i ~~t;:':o::.

town. Students only. catI 457-4522.
7.-m or IH2 ..,.
52119Bb77

4 BEDROOM HOUSE c:hlIe to

f:~~.=!)~r:: y':~:;Ia1fe

Sprin@ _ester. Call se-=Sb17
CARBONDALE: PEMODELED 2

ra:r='I:"=7~m =~

6t4 NORTH AI.~(JND. A".. i~~
r~bl"r 15. mr. . 4 bedrorms.
U West SycamOf'l'. JanuarJ I:;~

~~3 ~~~ ~1~~:C~~2
~chaf'ls. January 15; $.100·1

WI'SI

'URNISHID "'KIiNeIIS

FOREST HALL
12tW,,"r_w

Soph_ _ Appr0we4

bfodroorns. S49-05III.

5.2998b77

i Bt:DROOM HOt·St:. all ~btii;;.
~~~~ ~!~::~y fra'ilsh~:

uw.

B52858b77

All. UTILITIIS PAID
CCWIOCt M.Jnager or Premises

oU57·563 1
RECONDITIO!ltED
APPLtASl'ES'
REt'RIGERATORS. ,ushers.
dryers. TV. ranges. All ururs
guaraDIl'ed. Buv . !IeII • tI'II~
fi,.trrulure. L~d's Appliancp. Jl9
No. 16th. HerrIB, 9IIHil)J2. 4Ol'IAfBI

FOR SALE

Or (011
TW08EDKOOM
aparlm~Dt.

In

n:RNISHED

Carbondall'

Now kMing oppiicafi(lns

5:00pm.

1"'_A~

$165 & $180 per month

NEWPORT

Air conditioned

~~I~. pea1d~·set.3af:~~:i
!;~c:'a~~Y. ~~Fs:~;!~

Furnished

NOPIlS
Grad. Stu.knts

l~diboned. power
F'~. 8 track W'Je.

rondition
4437.

5210Aa77

a,?;::::':::-C ',eave

549-J5:W

ml'5sa~~

!tIde R(lme for X::Jas 'Bobbeclt:
:..19-2220.
:.r.2Aa77

/1

rl}:t:k~I:~':r!~~':::~~

DATSUN 610. CARBOSDALE.
1914. 2-door. hard loti 4cvlinder ..

~. ::!~:~:.tal~.· ~rl~r~
weekdays.

S332Aa77

19i2 BUICK-ESTATE WAGON.
4:f.OUO actual mIles. can be 5eflI at

I. a rhonda Ie ~ot)J~ Homf'S. !ltorlh

Highway 51 .

~3000.

853IBAa96C

Parts & Services
. 't'PTIAS VAS. R. V. Custom
\·an. trurk. and R. V. interiors and
aCCf'!5011~. Murphysboro. 687·
11111
B295UAb84C
~:,

Real

Estate

III f'LEX·Ml'RPHYSBORO.
SI!I.ooo. \\'111 flDa\1(~ far 2S pE"l'Ct!nt

~~gl' ~~~re:,iff':'1k:"J,:atZI
pa~1l\ft11.

('aU 457 -4J34

5145Adn

carport. Gas. water paid. ClfoaD.
miles east. SI~u:.I:f.I~

t:. 3

"27~BaI1

SINGLES· ONE BEDROOM. $145

r:sbm:'nS'm!.~~~:u.:~

dnd B1r <'OIIdillOOed. Ab5aIulely no
pets. 3 milt'S Nst au !\jew U. 536612 or >6-3002.
B:;U5Bc9IC

Ml:RPHYSBORO
12X60
C,·t\HPETED
Furnishl'd.
2
bo.-droom "xcellml «:"OIldltlllO lie
children 110 Pl'fa. (;all68i·3JOl
511e8C'l7

apartrnt!1lt. <11lSl' 10 camc::. S300

~.mo. ~cludinl

'

eIec

~4~b

SlJBLEA~EXTRA-Sic_;:__2

bl'drou......nfumlshl'd. near

1915.-.F. l·RY-Fl'U.-. ;~;;-;ati~ /.
"'agon all' cOIIdttiorung crwse
('Ufltroi. only 39.000 mllf'S. e"cellel'll
condition One 0WfH'r. $2.500. 684-

::::iyc;=~,~:~Ss~. f~~~'

except

-------------2
BEOROOM
Fl'RNISHEl>

I

I

~ 00

unfurDish~d

=P':'!ICl'5~E":; ..lab=17

3 NICE BiG _
room apartmf'rlt.
AU fumisbed. So Pf'IS.
5302Ba77

7100[)(;EWINOOW\·A.~ R~~
..erv ROOd. rear heall'!'

Ll'XURIOl'S 2 BEnROOM. air.

nrct.

aller 6 p.m.

r~PAl.A. runs
Dew muffltor. taLI

tuned up. ~.

.120

..est of ('arhonda ... $140 ~ month
includes waler. DO petS. 684·2954

1'169 CHEVROLET

tPf'.

O1ll'nin~.

:w~114lll~~1e1:~~IJ[.a;:

ONE BEDROOM. THREE mail's

m excellt'nt
$19110 finn' ~ Call 457·

good. good body.

52908817

- - - - -F.FFICIENCY
------

TWO ROOM APARTMENT willl

Pr....trr Jr .. SN., and

1973 .POSTlAC GRANVILLE. ;ir
window. A~·

5. s:&2J68

I~~~:DIAT!.

IffIe.......
$140& SI50 per I'I\04'tth

af~r

51~~77

1917 CH'tYSI.ER

R()O~.
one
AC. clost- Ie

Mobile Homes

LARGE

f~spring

1971 PL VMOl'TH VALiANT.
Power. slant6mgine. EcohOmic.'al.

or 457-61104

THREE
duplex.

1;~~~'s~'~ra~~At:~

Dunn Apfsv
1911 PO:ro.1IAC CATALINA 'ISO
after 4:30
5OII7Aa77

~

NICE.
bedMom

campus. $170 per mOftth. 529-2668
52638b17

TWO BEDROOM APARTMF.NT.

~

Phone

451·21M

A\'atlab~ for Spring Semf'Sler
$210 • month. S4!H23J.
501~Ba77

WATERBEi)-HF:ATER. BASE.
Uidlrame. C.!I53-7.f6l_ Sl29Am

Automobile

...........operly~.
205 East Main· C'dol.

Call 985-2002.

~;~tHI~:\'1~l~~~. 8E~~tl~rJ

I

condition. Several extra feal~.
¥llthclISe'ISO 00 C!l"'~;-S340

. -------- - MA~I'V A C 220 w 55tnm
~--

Renting for spring

S279Am
.;;;; AI;,

~

Vivllar loomm.128 f,x Nikon Llu
N~.~.

~~Am

ElectroniCti

-\PARTME!IITS~ 10 campus, 5:a-10Ii2. 511980184
2-8EDR()()M

Ml'RPHVSBORO I

apt.
NALDER STEREO SERVICE for

~. Alrr=i~.er!]
wOrk warranted. Also checll with
.. for all yGUI' car sterl'O need5-sales. servin' and IDstaUaUan 2IXl
S. OUonort'all549-ISOlI. 29lsAgIll
JBL CE!Ii'Tt RY IOOspeakers. S350.
Kenwood 35 watt I'l'C'l'lver S200
M'lnIDIZ 40 "'aU reaoiver. hU
many extras. S2S0. S49-4J25.t.
52S2Ag'17

TEAC 3300 II deck ill Mint
<'OIIdltion with 2D _ _ ~mJIP.!.1
tapes. 53-26M_:;;t0SAg77

i.u.

5321 Ba17

reasonab~.

5: 30.

3 blocks from Campus

BEDROUM

No Per,.

85I!r7Ba77

Glenn Williams
Rentals

cau g;.J034 after

I BEDROOM APT.:"Furnishl'd
Carpeted. panell'd. air. "'aler ,;
trash paid. cross Rt. 13. $165. 98511996 after 6:00.
5176Ba77

CAU
ROYAL RENTAU
For Spring ConatIlatian
EHicienc:ies: f12S/111Gftth
2 bedroom mob;" home:

fl"/MOnth

FumisM Efficiencies
and
1 Bedroom Apartmmts

.

502 S. Rawlings
457·7941

:~IJ. =R,~~ur:=.
~~:: an electric. uU :;O~h
StrBLET NICE 2 bedroom apt.

:;'~in9~vailable imm~~~

No .....

SONY BETAMAX RECORDER I'
457-4422
lONE AND TWO bl'droom
Wltta many tapes. t525. Dave. Il3.i I
apartment. hl'atlng IIftd .all'r
.362l,,; ••
~177 . , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' . :--1D~i-~· .('aU 1:J;-Wi~
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('LEAS SiCE 12X;o 2 bedroom I
mile from campus a .. altablt'
unmedlaleiy no ~ ,lIiO a mooUl.
RoblD!tOl\ Rmtals >19-%'>33.

85OIIQBc:77

Sl·Bl.EAS~ 2·BEIlR('IM traill'r
availab~ immediately. ~ .t

Carbond<tte Mobde Home Office-.

51,,&-17

MoBILE

HUMES

A\'AILABLE

(or spring Ifl'm 5-I9-J:r.... 51268c77
TWOBt:DtwuM
TRAILER·
Euellenl condition
12Xt;O
A'·allabh.' lJl'cember 20, Call 5490170 after 5:00pm.
51-lllk77

~lt~L\' Ft.iRsl~mED 2 Bedroom
tradeov. 12" .-ide. $1711 per mol'lla
AUllabl~Dec.IS.CaIl~il

SoI8Uk17
S~t\LL TRAILER FOR on~
st~ .. $7:; mllnthly. available

ImrnrGlaleJ,.
cr,mpus. :-';0

Rentals.

one mill' Irom
dogs. Ro'nnsolt

S&~.

8~I&lIk77

12Xt;O.. n:~:ANcHoR~n.

~.Y~cI-a~

: ":~(;I~~:F.:R FOR SMALL f,.l'tal

WILSONHAU

POSITION AVAILAIll.
O'...~nl
of
'.'."kl_l~t'

--~-------

R...Q.~.

B529";~711

.,.fIoOr opp~",",.",

-,---_.-

-----~----

of

COM(o'oRTABLF.
T\\O
RI':OROOM tl'lll,"". undl'rJ)in""d.
..\vallable OfumbPr 15th. SI55 a
month. It .nterested «."IIU 457 ·15,~2.
.l2"r.Bl"77
2 BEDROUM TRAII.f:Jt.

'..oope,nfnf.-nt

l.Al.A.y~

... s.,·.tc.

WI!" P01o'loIb-JII'V

for on. ,.ar

.r,

a~'ailablt>

.... ,'h

\OI'ftIIr

• .IfJJ~1~.""'.

rK

btO<Jl'k(h'P"cd-~"I(H'. pt"'-.r~fto';1

0'(110-

~ocv< '.on

bednlOm in nin!
110.-. Rood JocaIICWI Slarts [ltoc
16. l:aJl _ : ;;.s. 17-18
33298e77
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and ,... no"...." ot 0'
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SOUr"'fllN IlUNOI'i UNI"f~r., t5
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'.11 aus TO Stu
Mt-HM

SERVICES

ABoI<Tlo'·F1S£ST

I

Ml!:lJICAL

..

~~.:nst':Ir:::~~t ..;~r'il;:;nt'8
lB2~~:~-

-

- _. -"._- --.._---_.. _-_. __ .... _-l-TR:"JnTRE Rf-:f'Alh

~lI.Jo:!'\

TR~ILF.:R.

apphcohOl'l

leo,,' fh.... pro'.",ronoJ ' ... ..,.-n-: .."
trfW·' ro

R~

:i326C7R

o.<eMbe.3! '918

,houkttMo
NF.~:IJto:D.

,

~

~~r~:~k~r::'::~~d r~t.~~

crederhuJ"

hOOMMATE

illinOiS.

tf'''fH t~.", ",r '-"""rIg:
A(t 0'10 !"Odu<.' d'fllfdOf 'or ,.,..
o.."'\Qd..CKh""C) ~"'H.~ ,,-. rodJO or-d
·~'''Ion loral p .. oduc. ',on

l_",- -01

FEMALE

lj4'rnon.

, \Ianallt'f. B.IX 108I;."1t

pm Toll freE' 1Il00-4:18·8039

DU1lI1: T....,." ...... .., ~a..Jn, ... ~ In ~
of .. od,C o"d 'e';""J,.O'",

3314ik77

I

OfFERED

litod.o T... I..... ow()n Of ,!"1<"lo.l., oHI..d

t,.td

, curre'll
:;-t~4'~~~~~J~~ ~~~
§alilr.. 10 G4'fleral

COn"tpet.,,'Wo@t

QUAU.ICAnoNS:
Oodo'ol
~9'''' .,.. A 8 0
'\tatv... p, ..fEtt,pd

D«t-mbPr 16. 51ti1l 00. )ou 1>3"
utllJUes. Call :'04'....679 or 549-1;;;;6

afl« 500.

Ijt'nlOft.

.~I.

IOvthent "".... ""' __ tty
1I'O'S''hOM:
\It ... ~I'''9
In\!,o)(t~),
60-. 5tt ad",f".r ,.0.... on 0 ?"'I~

:I BEDROOM TRAn.ER. 1145. you
pa) ~Iectn(" and ... s.. lli.l Warnm

and a>;..;f'm!>ly plant ID
i! 'allneallon
Me.
!lhnots. Structural

PlOY •• W-om." or,d tnjrt~~'i""'"
.... t'~( !'uto-q.od' rOo opp1.,

0'

CH " . . . t~

brokt'!l p,ec:1'S wlt;~ custom mad4'
parts .317 L<"·""s. Lane Carbondale
PhoI.e 457 ·-i!I24
B;.!83:IEl!IJC

HOME

REPAIR

Jirabng. plumbing.
r~ctrical.
ca f p4'nt ry. underplnn Ing
.... ifl/4'fIZt' your hootr now Fast.
rellabl •. ~xperiellCed Ca~: 54~8105

:l/I5l'~

... 54!H500.

GRADI ATE
....'TU)f·::-.TS. Graph!<. illustrations
al Ih~ Drawing Board. il;' :;
lruv ..rsity. :.8-1424
8:1.11:i~r:aIC
ATTESTl()!Ii

('o';r;t('s t'PHOLSTEH'r WE
Mak4' yoor old fumlturr lool\ !i~ ..
~r;:!;':r"' ('ompi4'lr liM ~~~

FI':MALE NEEDEr, Tn "hart> two
brdroom trallrr S7!'.00 'nonth plus

~a;:;:t~i.~ ~~~~¥r
_ _ _ c_~ _ _ _ _ _ _

1'~:R."f)~~'; 18 .<\~ll over Ot...dt-d to
~h<'1' darong C'bnslma_ break 53
~':enl start!; IJtoCl!mb~r JII To

~ _ _ _ _ _ __

l'LEAN. NO:~-SMOKI~G "ALE
net'dt'd to share nK'<' 1rall.r near
~.. mpus.

t".<\RBOSDALfo: AREA. 2 'Uld 3
bedroom. carpt'tl'd. some utilities.
no pelS. SIJO Pl'I" month. 687~~

~ I~r~:~~~~ t!«I~eb~>;~"\fr,::

Sprlllg5t'muter. !H9-1124

('all .:.35341 for informalion
Sorry. 00 SIC farully or sl<tff

4(J04Bm

S-,I9'..!i'"

=tl~t.a~c~~

'·89:1·4<1118.

FEMALE
FOR
SPRING.
le
ry~::rJ:':Ji.rn~l:~
pm,
51~

~~~ ~[O::::~'J:h~ (~l e,'"1!a:.
:>J25fsC'77

NEID AIIOItTION
INfOItMATION?
To help you tlvough Ihi$ ex·
perience we give you complete counseling at any
durOf.on before and ofter
,he proced\v•.

:'i~~U:!'iI~~:-~ ~I\ ~

D1

DON'T PAY MORE for less' Thill
Jargt' dfoIuxe
beII_
obi Ie

41182.

~::. c'::..eer. ~rr:''f:un':;

SI3SBeT1

ROOMMATE WANTED NtCE

~,:;~. ::th'-1;

Apartment near mall privatp.

:ldKt!,
terms. Available_. c:all !>t9-1781
afllS' 4pm.
853338ca

~~~ll»-=l~

CAllUS

RoomI

"-.-w.e.."

Cell CoIt.d J~,,"""'S
OrTon'ree

Porle PI. . I ...

......v....1wocanc'"

....'27....

ItS per month
' ..............11.'111....
,.14. Celll:tl· 11:. Po...

JoK.2131

REFLECTIVE GLASS TI1'Ia'TING
Solar Control and privacy f...
bomr. vebicles and buslDess. caU
Sun-Gard of DeSoto. 1167 ·2549.
85017E89<:

...---""- .......

POSITION AVAllA.lI
to,",.
for ""mester,

SEAR

CAMPUS

.···liues

paid. Dennis. 529-9541.
'SI73Bd77

(o"umisht'd.

_ AIr

S.

~50

AND

E. MaiD. 549-4013.

BJOI38d1S

1:laJn 0Ir S • 7 pm.

CAMPUS

95130~~

AND

lown

!t~~:soo!:u.. ~~:

after S.

Sli'3Bcf17

CARBONDALE

MALE '"' ~NTED 1'0 tU~

Cooper.

S223Bd'17

1ROOMMATE

I
i

NEEDED

FOR

fumisMd 2·bedroom lrailer, Call
Maul'ftnal4S1·76119. Kee~na.

eT1
ROOMMATE. WANTED. SPRING

Sl!lDesl«. 1 bedroom furnished

apkrtmrnt in ~rbondale. CaU
Mll-UlgeftlDnp.
5257Be77
I---------~----------ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR nice
:Ym~s:.tr;':Ier. SIOO &::~h

PER.c;QN WANTED TO

tak~ Oft!'

~~':~ndt.~l ~~aIJ.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

t:=

52368dT1

$200 month. Avair.:,le 1-6-79.

SllBLEASE

FOR

SPRING

C~~T~":'~

Ca riIoodale. Can ar7-36511.

S2155BbTl

WILDWOOD

~!s't~~e Park. l'i~[4ffr

fEMALF. ROOMMATE NEEDED
10 share nie~ house close to
campus. Call 457-2896.
~8e77.

av. I
~ii~ct J:r.. s~i~M~mret:[n
~=FOR RENT. call ~t~

COUNTRY

wat~r. trash. h~at
Rt'C'~nlly reno"a red.

Mobile Home Lots

:~I:.~alr~~.~~ ~~o,\;titive

r:"mis~~=ilie:;e:or !t~:

...
I,. .
I

".aroi,ft. 453-2039 0Ir 453-S234 I). 12
lea:w 1IM!II5IIIe.
5291BeTl

CARBONDALF
HOMES. SWimmi~

~~~~"::o.SI

MOBILE
rl'ft u

JI!l.OI.

=-m=.tr~.l D1~~

QUAlifICATIONS:
Mo. ... .
deg>_ ". b •._
......ng or d .... 'y
oIl.ed f,.Jd and a ..._ ....... of two
yeo!''' . . ~I9f\( . . en 0 btoadc:.".
p<of.noonal
~
Wtth ~,fK" elli"'tenc: .. In pubhc
racho WfU b. gw.., pt .....enc.

"'.'"",ed.

0U1'IIS: Sup"'._ ......".~ 01 ....
p,oI..
,oafI and .....
....If and ........ _ . _0""9

_n,

,..,.,.,1

WSIU Rodoo ........... ' .. '-Iulon

'OK_

~

" ' - and......
cha<ogon.
_'""'9"
_ .hoh
_

BIG SPACES. TREES. pelS
welcome in scenic: sub diVISion. S
miles south of SIU. $50. lint month
I'ftIt free. Pbone 457·2331.4571157.

ploy- of
and
.tuckrn••foIf for _ _ " " , , i _
CIS they
1mpIe....
,.ohcy dttc;._ en mode "., _

. : 31 ..t':1I3~.

AMOC." O"OK"'" and 0., ......
Iln>a«OOhng s.",",., and
~ ,;oo!oc, changes en moy ""'
,-",ed.

Rae_ Valley_

8502!MBiS6

S. J. BOWL - Coo Coo·s. Waitresses.

~~~~~~~_in

penoa.
B:!945C83C

BARTEl'IoDERS.

WAlTIlESSES

~~~~~A~
~UDEl'IT WORKER N. EEDED
for SIVt.C to l'epour

_"""lehan_
~~:' ~n:=~g~or;l

a'

I

I

is.• ~. ~t .....ca'Y'eGf contrac'
SALA • ." Sl~ 000

. HI=l!:~

MATURE ROOMMATE WANTED
nice. QUIet hcouIe, Vegetlll'ialll
wrlcome. but oth,..... okay. too. call
Contact Brian or Sam
S.71&9 alt« 51&.
~!OBeT1. " ~W::~~~M,:"i~es~. .,
•
B4Il9IC7T
HOUSE CLOSE TO c:am~. 0wD-'
bI!droom. Available Demnber U.
ATTENDANT REQUIRED
Rent· $IIUO per. man&b.~. U-lM9DURiNG hotidIy bn!aIr by male
SII3$.
.,. , , 5l:IHBeT1.
THIRD ROOMBiATE 'NEEDF.D

<adrol

DAft OF A~~MlNT: J<>nuo....

BEDROOM.

16S.AvallableJanuary 1.~~

~A~rR~p~~. a~gm~h

~: ~~~\~~:·:ll;:~

(ep.ro_~

loeali~nt
frovl~

kitchen and lounge facilltin.
Interested in ~t studftlts. AU

RH.a~C~

POSnION:

OSE

829478dS3C

LARGE WARM AND clean. Four
blocks 10 ampus. CommOD balta

S-thent II...................ty

WANTED: ROOMMATE FOR 3
bl'droooI house. ('heap. a~ to
campus BeglnOl!e. IS, 457-82ll6.
f>2UIIBeT1

=i~~. ~;::inn~~p.I~

l\iEAR

83000f:8\I('

bf'tter In.<;ulale now. Also oHrnng
crllulose for attics. Expertly

:>J19Be71
-----_._---st:BLET :r BElJRooM 1U66.

S

CARPESTfo:RS

:= ~~sion C~=~

26J0. keep Iryllli.

~7131.

PREnslOS

fo::IoER(;Y "firiml and mno"aUv4'
cJooslgf...,(><1Slruetion. ~lallZJng
In corwrntJOnil! remodf'hng WI!h t)f'
"ltli<1Ut solar l·OIW4'r5.Ion~ Coodt>n.

FOAM '''ISCLATION THE pn~
...·,11 """rr bf' I_'er oor the Ume

large

CLEAN.TWO

Ih60

IJl'r

=~~~n:.~~n;::~2

~::,~~tioD-'~=~

pragrommtng

EXPERIENCF.D CARPET
CLEA:liISG. reasonable ralrs
Movlf~r' ~Iting ready f... holiday

rnterwrung' (aU 549-2718

502SE80

DO Yot'R PLANTS need care (J114'r
Christmas brl'lJk~ Call V4'rn's Dirt

Plant

(,Il~ap

Srn·Iee.

,n

Murphvs. bora. House calls extra.
5130£0:71

~~

HORSES

l'oatu;al

BOARDED.

Bri~r

NEAR

.... ithln SaliooaJ

~rr:'~~'=-4reak~~~

SEED .A PAPER typed'.' IBM
Se!rcUIC.
fast.
accurate.

reasonable rates. ~22S8.
52S8E94C

~ob.I

p<oI_,.-.

c...... __

l ...

_c. .

n.

_om:

l~

"-"'P') ...11 rttjlOl' di<ecl/y to _

...... _

D......... PTodo.<fIon. of
.... ~aack,"hng s..-. and to _
~........ of ................."9 Set·

_IC.

NADUNI POll A ....ICATIONS:
D«_31.1.-J8
l.tter of opp!o<o''-. . _ , - "
tfedenhah. and ......... of
~f
......
11'01_..............,..,...
"-Icf ....... ...
C...... r.lytOdt. .......

._c-.._

BEDROOM l'i APARTME!'\T or

bo\lC<4! for

1em~

With clean and

quiet dog. Pleue

Q'

extension \.

WASTED:

can

BURMESE

~5175.

5303F'77

CAT.

=r~_rn:I.~l!IDaje. c~~

. . . . . . . . . .11...........

~."12'11

SOUTHf .... illINOIS UNlVtIlSlTY 1$
AN fOUAt OPPOIITUNITY filii-

Plone
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FLllFFY LUNG HAIRED blacll
and whlt~ nit. _rina whi~ ~
collar. IS months old. an_en 10

{:.~~o:!. S29-~~

SY~:I::r:.

Grid cl,al'lps Ea..f9terl'
1("011

'I be IJlJISies for SIU

Wednesday
Is

ATTENTION
CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Common Markrl. 100 E.
Jackson. Buvs and sells crafts.

"Pitcher Day"

!.:~~~~. et>t~:~ 10 ~::c~a~

at OUOtro' ••

1233. We repaIr )l"Welry 850!;9J91C

open'" 'till' ""

with the purchase of any
medium or large size pizza'yau
get a pitcher of Coke or beer
for

f~~~ ~= ~~~~~c:

1M field that wouJd 5hat~ il to
5p1in~rs m a laboratory leat"
Two Ch~ago pftys~ians. a father
and _ . ba~ tadIed thai problPm
\&!ling data from 1.500 ~ ~ most
ca~ully ollRJ'ftd blocks. craahes.
tackles and ptleups m ~ history of
1M ga~.
The modem football ~Imoot wiD
crack under • blow ~ more thaa
about 90 foot· pounds 01 etlft'IY in the
lab. said Dr. Stephen E. Rfid,
professor
01
surge. y
at
Northwestern l'nivenity aDd team
doctor far the fuotba.U team.
Thai'~ the energy 01 dnJppiag . . .
~ -iIbt from a IMiaht CJI _

dPw.

But in the field. a JM..pound . . .
nlrr1er
3. t50 foot~'II$ of
mergy-mOft than 30 lima a.
much enerJ)'-Wben he's ~ at
lOp speed. ObviGusly ~
1M helmet is protftting him.

'-ides
Thanks to everyone
who made the "Party
for Kids" a success,
especially the folks' at
1182 and "Horvest".
Debbie

Now Reid &I. and his _ . St.pftftl
Jr., 25. a thlrd·~ar ,,"ident a.t 1M
l:niversity ~ miROis medical scllOol
in ChK'ago. b.. VI! moved to ~ lab
and computer room to study 11M!
resWlA.

"We found that impacts ill tn.1ab
wing allf'5lhetlzed animals ba'R a
~ short duratioo-about four
millisec:onds. But ill tbP field. _
_I!n' gettin, lOme up to 300
millisftonds

Iona

and

t~

99,
No Limit on Pitchers
",,10 _ _ Tov. _ _ _•

100,..... $0.
CQ1." PrJr" ctnd Tr

.....••" . _

Jot,"

were

mllitiple pl!&b 01 ~lentlioa."

Reiclsaid.

Hoving 0 Hf>liday Party?
Have you considered including

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

ar theft -.Jd .,. cracked helmets
~t,:r.ac:tured sku"_ oa every
To IIOIw the riddle. Rfid. •
standout guard at Northwntem in
the 1930s. ~n '""'" the helmels

~tui:~-:!ct~~~~~

Bi'~etIh~I1;~r:ba~:C~:;1

It's the thoughtful thing #0 do.

for some helpful party hints call;
The ALCOHOL EDUCATION PROJECT
of THE STUDENT WELLNESS RESOURCE CENnR

equipme"tt . . carried by 0RIy _

~::lt: ~U::,·~:::I~.;a:

536-7702

most 01 II-. Flays." Rftd Mid,
It meMured the ron- _the·
helmet and ~ p/ay",'s brain ,",yea
and transm.nf'd both bad! 10 11M!
OIl

HA VE SOMETHING
YOU WANT TO

press box. wbere an isolation
carner. kept track of his
mov_ts.
The monitoring system was
perfededtn mo By 1976. Rf'id had

~taill :~'!'~!tn::~'
SELL?

COIICUSSICIIl.

'ktivities .
SGAC Film.

'"Tbe

IlM!ndlbie

~=~!::'~~t!tn:..!~ P D\.,

'1be Fint Inrbtoefoot Art SbCIw."
display ca.... aec:onci floor.
Student Centes'.
Gntduate Preview Exbibit. MFA
Candida... , MitdIeU Gallery. It

G:a:!.r.!':r:.,:!da~bit. FaDer

LET TJ:IE
D. E. ClASSIFIEDS
LEND A
HELPING HAND.
p~ 20.

GalIery.l••. m .... p.m........ys.
1:30-4:30 p.m .• Slmdays.
Alpha Eta Rbo. meeUDIJ. 7:"11

cCe:c=~p~::i

Cent« Ac:tmty Room D.
Lillie Egypt Grotto ICaYenl.
meeting, 1-9:30 p.m .. QuiPY 202.

SGAC Video Committee. meetinl. $

p.m.. Student Center Video
lounge.
SGAC Films Committee. "'The
IDt:redibie Shrinkinl Man." 7 aDd t
Stvdent C4aler Audif«ium.

&::'
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On Special

All Day & Night

ANTIQUE
BOURBON
&
MIXER
70¢
The American Tap
518 S. lliinois Avp..

~.

COST CUTTER SPECIALS

~!!~!u! fI.!!~~~~~JOOD COS~

1/~0I0I(f_

IIMUSS liEf~!!;t..

11G4n"''''WlD
...... , •..,.- .......c-

IMI'''IION

~

IROGER
PRO
~C

8........
~.-.-.
....,...

..-

FIllS!!

FRYER
PARn

47
IIIOGRt

u~

(100(1

lOr:

..

MJ'5,TOIf Q.~

~ !!~!IOAST

."

~

c oale II., IItSIn . "

...

!*

SlIClD lUllCllfOll MlAB

•..•.

III.

SI.!!o.UCC* ........

III.

III.

rill.

".....

f("\1FtCM,,!J ......

~SAUSAGI
C()UII1W'olmf

$1 59 ::.u1OMlBS1WA .. $1"
$1 6 ' ~HIYI
$1"
$1 29 .....
~&\A'"
$129
fAST IOU •.•.•. ""
"'-n $1"
n....
!lEt !!ewe .. 2':$l "lIIOrnI
r.: ~
. . ~ -.
$149
$1.
LT.'ftftC
,

10 01 VUI. . . . '''''!I

f!C%91

a.

-WIQUfT ..110 CIIICIBt
vS (HO....' . . .

SIIIlCMIUIP IOAST • • • •.

III.

•

"\H( &D

IMKlllllG1 ...............
III.

DIUIISJ1(IS.. • ••

III.

:u,

.,., .

ftftC

Ui GIl_a

fIISII TUIUl ...... ....

; : . . , 1ftAST. • . • • • ... ...

.,.,

SCJC

$1 69

RIBH

WHIPPING CREAM

'3= $1 00

..... -

..

__ &ftC

CDnllla..sa •••••••• _ .

y...,'

"""... 3 - $1- =ClUllIIPS..... 2 =: 8tc41
::-.: ............... =. $1
00Ga GUr.fA

LARGE EGGS

. . 7'7

C

~~ ...........·.·.c:·S239
'AVONDALE
FLOUR

: . ..............
S219
,u, ..... _'':......
n
t _ _ ...

5~55(

.~_IiDeI""_"'1M

PUMPKIN
PiE •••••• ~

99«;

=PWA ............... ':':- 7,.

=.-a. . . . . . . ': -

: : ' ...ftlICICIUII ...

=- Sl7,.

77

=;..................IJ~nc

WOlllen eagers 'fnst brenk' to win
R~

(;ord ... F._c.-hard,

thP noa_ sm didn'l d!ftlop
an IlISurmounta" actvanlagt' ill IbI'
first half,
11I.. Salulus conllnued 10 dominalp
the orfm..<iivl' boards In thp Sf'('QIId
half. They pmployM' a 51idly 1-3-1
zon!!' thai rt'SUltl!'d in Sf'vm sleals in
Ihp gamC' lor FabPr and Sill lor
WIUiams. and USf'd elIt"t'lIml oullpl
p . _ in runnintl toa 72-4:> read WIth
II mlftulei remaining o .....r a team
lhat drimled IhI!'m last year.
Thr- Salukl !Iubs ~ain performl!'d
in a subpar m.nn~, allowins
l.ouisvillf' 10
thr- final 5CQI'I!' a
marr- JII'f'5eI1labIP 16-10. ''They 'w
got to ('omp orl thP bC'nclI and do •
br-Itl'r jOb !han tbey are." Scott saKI.
BonOl.. Fol~y provided the
ottensl ..P impl'lus for Sit'. sroring.
t:an!ft' lugh 33 points. 12 of whICh
camC' on offpl18iY~ rr-bounds. Foley
canned 16 of 23 shots from Ihr lloor.
Hoffman. "'aber and Williams wC'Tt'
abo In double fIgures .,th 14, 13 and
10 Ik'ints f'l'Spechvl'ty.
Scott said SIP 5pnoad out its
guards and forwards man on lilt'
__'Ond haH. fl'!luJllntI 1ft M'........I
easy ba.~k ... s dul' to th.-ir abtltty to
!'"",ftl)' break tbl' prl'SS. ..~ p ""('TP
100 bunched tottt'lhI!'r wllPn breaking
thl' prl'SS on thl' first half," St'ott
f'llp/.illlned.
s.:ott saId LOUIllVIJlp .·as sluqish
In the pmi!' a-nd "as a mUl.'h br-Upr
INI;\ than pr-rformanL~ indicaled.
Wall

Staff \i\rilrr
Coach Cindy St'ott's ~h*'5 USf'd
"our bt>!!1 f .... brftlk olft'flsf' all
yt"ar:' In ('rutSlntl to an 111>-10 ~Ictor~
""f't' L.lUisvllle Monday nlghl at lilt'
-\T~ In the ~nmg gamp 01 lilt'
m..n sand women's fi."'!It lIaslt>tbail
doubl..h.>aoo evf't'
TIM.> "'''mm SalllJlIs were to haft
Ihf'lr
doubJl'iM!'8d!r SaturdaY
milt.! aplnst l'nion. prior to ItWo
men's gam. . . IIIl1nst ~llK"onsln·
M,I.·auk ... but l~OIon callCl'led due
to the "'Nthft'.
Tbt> wMlPn ra«d to a 17·5 If'ad al
tht- outset of the Louisvlllf' pmp via
rebound ba.~kr-ts oy Bon~ Foley
and Sue Faht>r in add,tion 10 fast·
brPak ba.~k ... s by Jf'ri Hoffman and
Lynn "'·illiams. TbI' Cardinals U5t'd
a rull-<=<IUrt roM press tlmt Ian:ed
th .. Sal ..k.s inlo ~ftral turnovers.
and bmullht them ha('k to within
four ponMs. 2!t-21.
I'-oley and FabPr spr-arheaded
anotilt'r SIU sl1IlJe' that rr-ll18la,ed •
C.'OIIllorlablp k-ad al laltt.m... 43-33.
"WPlfOllazy far a"'tulP, .... w~n'l
pres..;ing our.wlves:' St"otl said in
de-scrlbll~ IIIP Loll is vi lie comf'badt
mIdway through th.- ',rsl half. "Wp
play In spurts inslr-ad of wiln
ml ..oslly Ihrouttltoul thl' IfBm .... ·
Ehzabeth t-:(!gl'I', 6·2 rrr-shman
rent.. r for th.- CardiM ;s, !l{'ored of
hPr 17 points in fbi' flrsl half, MilCh

Itrsl

I.

man

JJ'olllf'II 1("'" "n,~ts prppnrl' for
Iliff I'XI"" 1I1{nillst ."illllPsoItJ
hPl'S4.'lf, bC'ir,( MillM5Ola's

B~ (>ftTy Bibs
Staff Wrl1ft'

Having t~r rirst four ml't'ts In
days, )<111 ..c>uJd think :he
,,'omen's gymnastics team has had
its fill of tumbling. swinging and
~Plnnintl. As it ill, Ihl' women are
IAkintl a much IIHded brr-alhE-r this
Wr-N beltln' allun muming to
tumble, swutg and SPill Friday mght
m the Arena ap;lISt It.. l'nivr-rsity
of Minnesota and Saluday allndiana
Stat~ Blfa.lISt the Sy('arr.ores
And IbI' rest has .'Om~ at the right
time. Bt-sidPs stlKlYlllg for linal
exams, tbl' team is also r.1'f'PIIring
for what Coach H..ro Vogel says IS
th .. b'8lIpst p:una of the season so
far
Thr- Gollk-n
bring thrI<JutIMsI '..am 1M Sa/ullis ha ....
faced
tbia _ _ to tIw Friday 7:30
('/a!''' L~d "" 'I!"p~!im~ AI!·
American Den. Rl!'vlt, IJII!' Bill Ten
school has a good balant'C' of
expeno?,(:t ••..; youth on Its squad.
R~lt is _
of ri1ft' Juniors and
senIors who an comp/pmented by
,.,-, 1l00d frr-shlMft ~Inl 10
VDgl'I. ThE- team IS rated bettr-r than
~f't' br-forC'.
~hich IS not saying much WIth
rl'Spr-ctto tbl' Golden GoIphI!'rs pasl
1'ft'01'd. ThI!' team has won IJII!'
Minnesola slate titJethne years m •
row and haft III!ftr' finisbl'd lower
s~m

Gelphers

~rsth;~~·~!wn~:~::

thP (iTst iiIIII!' Minnesota has laced
SIt:
R..... it has beeD in the national
championship the las: three ~.~ ••

top all-

around performer and • spl"('lalist
on the une¥l!'tl bars. Friday, 5IIp'\I bC'
balthllll SlU's Maurl!'ell Hennf'SSf'll
wtao has been IJII!' Salukis most
((,O$.str-nl performl!'T in ban, as wflI
as beiDg the top aU-aroundft- lor
stu
Hennessey has Kottm off to a good
start this season, wiMina her second
all·around title last Saturday
~amst lllinois Slale and Southeast
MlS50Uri StaH!. VOIilel terml'd the
",..ltior 'S pC'rionnanc.. as "f'ltt"t'lIent"
anci IJII!' "t"'" belt meet of her

can!ft'." In addition. Cindy Moran
and lreshman Val Painton have

:=~i::=W=fn
~:fi:
arotlIId Saturday. V.I hopes their

pr-rfarman.... wiD N- Oft .-r for
fo'l1day'. mHt, wfl.irb .. aU find tbe

Sa~~~:"r~ntlift • stiR
~T~::ri:~~th.:
doubtful !or- both Friday's and
Saturday's mE!E'tS. lk>r plat"t' in tbe
ben C''If'fIt has beI!'II taken by Elif'll
Barrell. Junl.1r ~..aura Hemi.a'ger Is
.Iso out ind!!'hnilply and WIll
probably miss most of thl> _ , If
110' all of It. b«ause of the J?tnjury
to her Ieft~. It was a big blow to
IJII!'
'latiYC' of
oflast
Bl'dford,
missN
_ _ .N. y, who

~'l"i21

ShI!' fE'll SIt: pIa~ed as _II ill tbl'
first half as it dId agaln.~1 .:mlnll
MISSOUri last TItunda " , whf'o il
Ik-fl'llled tllP Jl'Rrut"!<,' olHiO and
"played the hl'!<1 gam .. in my two
~ hPJ? as ('oach." SIU shot 50
peneat fo~ lhe gam.. a!lain."1
Louisville.
In th.. ,'i~lory ovpr (' .. nlr.1
NIS$(JUri SG~ F .. l)rr hit 1;; of 28 fif'ld
goal atll'ltlp!5 in !«'OIlOg 36 points,
bl'r tughest tc;;al of hr-r I_year

Christmas ~~........,.

20%oif
store thru Dec. to

carf'l!'f.

.... RE.' R.:Dl'("F.P
SAFny HARBUR. Fla. tAPt-A

~U:~~~~X!b)::,:::::,~
household appt'8B 10 bep.yilll oIf.

evwy

Officials said Ih.. nulH!r of
TC'pOI'tI!'d strul'tur aI 11I't!S In tllP first
sill months at thIS \""ar had bI'en
ndUt't!d from 41 to" 22, compared
.,th thr- samp pr-nod a year allo
bnllar losses w~ cut lrom 187,418
to r..i80.

~H£R£~

I;~~~ I
.1 201 S. Illinois
no MSG ..J.kJ h>
iln\ pr.:.,..rc:J (, ......
Cdrlx,,'lddk·\ only
Chll~Cdnv·out
H....tdurdnl

Call fOl PIck up
or [)eJivpry

529·2581

$105.00 quad
occupancy

$1:'5.00 double
Includes 3 days

2 nights
Round trip train fare
Deposit due by Jon. 22

an

A/lainst the S",·amores. SIU will
fat"t' anodler tau", team,

After Saturday's Inftt, tbe team
will bJ?Bll until Jan. 11·12. when it
.. IU I•• e Arizona Stat.. and N_
:t..'ltiro m tbl' 4rftaa.

For more Information call
Nita 536-3393
Student Activitie. 3rel fl. Stu. Ctr.

w. howe handmadE
gifts ready for

", .. ,n9

Stil/ unsure?

~lIlfJiJiiiid
~.....

Every..... at JIm's wants to
thank the stuel..... for
their patronage durl""
the lt7.school
th •• I. our pwsonal wl.h to
you to ho". a M4N'ry
Chrl.t..... anti a Hoppy
NewT_r•
...". • IlCiIe .....Ie. and
come ... us In lUt!

,ear.

S"9~3:l24
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line up • job durint your bteaIt! hplcw _iting Ind ch4Ileng.ng
otJC)OItuNtiel WIth one of the nation', foftmost Management Contulting Ind
~Firms.

We ..,. IIVtnI ' * - tn1ry pOSitions fM con. grQ with the - - .
IftIjors. For .mtitionlf details on . . . . oopor1Unities with us. call or write:

TGfttSllnion

Hewitt Associates
100 tWIt 0., Road

L~ire,lI!inoil60015

3121295-5000

..

~

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

WE PAY 50% (AND IN SO"'E CASES MORE) FOR
TITllS THAT ARE IN SALABLE CONDITION AND
ARE BEING USED SPRING !EM[STER.

$
41

..

I

1

•
........

WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE.

$

WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HA~D WHO
CAN BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED
ON OTHER CAMPUSES.

s

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLY
CAN! WE ·WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST
MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKSI

$

NO MAnER WHERE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
BOOKS YOU CAN SELL THEM AT UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE.

$

CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL
PROMOTION STARTING DEC. 4.

BUY

BACK

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?

.•
un
ve"lly
• -It•• ,I.,e

$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
~

~

.}o-

,

r

536-332'-'

•

~:(.~\....,

~.'~

•

';'
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Jr/omen cagers to challenge Czechs
By Gord. F.ngelhardt

Starr Writer
The womm's basketball tt'am makE'S
its intt'rnationaJ ~agl' debut .'ht'n they
hest the powerful Czt>Choslovakia
wo"!len'S nldonal team W~y at
.:30 ~m In the Arena. Czt'Choskwakta
has rung upa 4-1 record thus far on their
two· week baskt'tbail tour of the United
Statt'S. The Cz«n.o; only loss was to Old
Dominion'Va.), the nation's fifthrankro small college cagt' power, 13,51.
coae

&~~t';'ze;=..~::i~ov~t;;:'

a

?. Ci~rJ.

imprpsslve crt.'entials and an
abundance of height. The CZt>Chs have
proyen themselvt'S perennial world cage
powers: they have nev..r placed below
third in Ute six world championship
tourneys played since 1957, t'-<f earned 7,

~:k~~lIa~.:s; i~tl:"!hl¥.!:~~V;~~c!n~:
\lonlreal.
The currel'lt Czech tpam look third
place in the European championstllp5
this Mav in PolafKI and del~aled tht>
Amt'rican national leam in July during
an t'xhibitton serit"S. :\Iuch of theIr
SU(,<"'SS is attnbutro 10 a Iintcup thaI
averages over SIX feet in ht'ight
S,:ott has mixed emotions about the
.cui'ni .. cts.hlilai-.-.~ni Vliii-it UJ~ C:trcns.
"Irs quite an bailor for us to hosl an
intt'rnational team with tht' reputation
that hIe Czechs havt' Wilh thpir
tremt'ndous '1izt' , strength and playing
e"(perience, tht"· 'II be av.iully tough to
hand,.;!. But Old Domimon pro\'ed that
tht'y can be beaten. We've got a chance
to rrake it a really exciting E'Vt'ning for
our fans if we play up to our pott'ntial,"
Scott said.

Alt'nIl Kopecka, a !H) forward from'
Prague, has bet>n the main scormg
threat for the Czechs in ttM-ir latest wins
o\'er Delta State and Kentucky.
Kopecka-Iabeled the 5t'COI1d best shooter
on the team-hit 17 against the
Statesmen. threetime AlA W national
champions. and 20 against Kentucky,
K~ka however. is only one of
!lev€ral sharpshooters on the seasoned
Czech squad, Odgmar Posvarona, a 5-11
forward. Anna Kozmanova, a &-2 center,
and Dana Nojsakova, 6-3, have all taken
charge at one time or another to key
,Czech vIctories over U,S teams,
Nojsako\"8 was credited by Kenfucky
Coach Deborah Yow as bein" the
difference in the gamt' at Lexington.
yaY,· -contactt'd hte Sunday fol:""'ing
her squad·s,loss--5aid the Czt'Chs put
their (amiliaritv with international rulE'S
to good advantage agaInst the WIldcats,
"Give them half a chance and tht'v'l1
beal you badly on tht' transition game.
While you are w·aiting around for the
officials to inbounds the ball, they're
burning you wilh long lobs down court
followmg turnovt'rs or scores; they'll
snowbird al t"'E'rv chance,"
Sll"", front lill': ol Bonnie Folev, Jeri
Hoffman and Sue "-aber Will be
dependt'd on neutralIZIng Ute CzechS
strength and scoring potenlIaI inside.
"'aber and "-oley are the catalysts
behind SIl~'s sue"",,s. averagIng 1".3 and
15 potnb per game, rE'Spectivt'ly.
"WIth our starters, ~·havt' the talent
to make things happen," Scott said. "If
th~y're on Wednesday they will give the
Czt'Chs a run for theIr mont>y. Il should
be tntert"Sting." Scott predicted.

-r:'''--...------

SW't Lynn William1l paslft ~ ball
uIf '\ft'ing ..... "_N'S basbtbaU

·pm.llaias· LGUlsvili. Meaday in ~

AftIIB, .~ Salukis "011 tMoir lbinl
pm~ In. r_ 86-", cSlalf ,lado by
( ..... 11. Bunaa)

Tankers to Sl1are Yllleti(lc Swilll gifts ,viti. Cllbans
8~ I)nid G.lrid,
Siaff Wrir.r
~:al'h Christmi:l-", Amt'rican." are remmded that it is bettt'( to giv .. than receive.
This ,;eason, the men·s swimming team, along with three members of the
womf>ns team, will put tht> adagt' IOta practice. Together, tht' Saluki lNo·I:nmt>rs
Will "hart' their l'k Ilis ..... ith Cuhan sWlmmeno and coocht'S,
What tht> swimmers W III give to the Cubans is ttM- benefits of tht'ir ~wimmi!llC
I'xp."pnct'S. Nt'''' h'(:hmques will be shared and the sporrs mt'Chanics .....iII be
tau...11. Tht'Cuball!> wll! r('('iprocate by p!'('\·ldmg the Salukls a pool to practtcE' in,
hotel 1~lng, food and Slltht-S~ng.
A trip to ttw South to train over break is. ,00 nolhi~ nt"w to tht'mt'n 'steam. TtM-y
haw ;;poont the la,,1 Iwu Io\mlc.-r.> lrollrung m t-\oriU3. What is different IS how far
SQulh the team WIll go. for many. it will be theIr first trip into CUba, For 0IlE'

also lecture on training and ~Ive wIDe talk.o; on phy~iology."
.
1\ta",' s~'immers will celebrate Christmas Eve aO'.1 Day at home. The team WIll
!ea\·e ..'arbondille for (learwarer. to'la" on 1.lt'C, 26. From Clt'arwater, the team
~iJ\ ny, via charter airplane, 10 Havana where it will train and teach.
"Most 01 our guys are really Iootlng forward to going," Slt'ele said... ~ot to
manv people haH' been In Cuba in tilt> past 10 ye-ars."
Stft.le. too, L' eagerly awaiting the trip. Tht' Christmas break is tht> most
crucial period III whr('h t:> train 5wimmt'rs. The pres5'Jre of the prevIous
st'mester·s sdlool work IS gone.
"It is a gJ'PSI way to tram for the rest of the season,' , Steele said. "ll'ost teams
from the ~orth I{O south. You can J:el Ilood ~'OI'kouts. Some Ipam" go to Hawaii,
but that isa It.: illoref'~lve. ~ire,we're getting a champaign taste on a beer

m~~~~~~'::C:~i!r"~:'~~~s!:~~~~'~~~a~~s,::n~~:t'= :~~:~

The o.,ly moot'y tf1ta swimmers need to r"O¥i~ is tht> air fart> to and from
Clparwah:r to Cuba, Women's Coach Inge Renner, who will not make the trip,
saId the round,trip cost will be about SUI5.
While in Cuba, the swimmt'rs will train four hours a day in the w·ater, and will
also work onto hour With weIghts. Meals, clinics aod sight-seeing have been
schedult>d around the training scht>dule.
The \'igorous trairung schedule should pn!pare the te-am for its tough second
hait ~ the 5e3!lOll. The tough S(:hedule begins Jan, 10 against last year's So, 2
tea-n. Auburn, in Alabama, and then eontinues on Jan, 12-14 at the state meet at
(1ucago Circlt'.
"Wt"\1 be tired from the training and travel. but we're not gOIng to rest for
Auburn," Stt't'lt' said. "They'll ~ tough. TtM-y're really strong 10 the freestyh
and butterfly where they have two world<lass swimmt'r5."

last "ear. Althat time, he was eoachlng in Venezuela
"RI{'k coacht>d in South Ameriu lor 12 years," Coach Bob Steele explaint>d.
When he coacMd in VE'tlezuf'la last vear, ht' went to Cuba and uid some of tnt'
saml' thmgs wt' wtll do. Hp speaks SpanIsh fllll'lllly. He was really the one "'ho
s'..1 tht> whole thing up."
Indl\·idual swimmf'rs wib gi\ie stroke clinics to the Cuban swimmers. SteelE'
said tht> dini~ WIll be run on a O'IE'-tO«lt' basis, With t'ach swimmt'r "orking with
a particular child. The Salukis WIll also gi\.f' dt-mdflstratiuns on stroke mt'Chiilrucs
a'ld ma'· compete agamst somt' of Cu~'" better swimm... rs
The :->ahilli coaches, Stt'ele, Powers and Dave Summers, Y III also f'xchangemformatlon Witil some of Cuba's best coacllf's,
··We'll show movlf'.s to analyize sfrokt"S starts and turns," Slt"f'lf' said. "We·1I

~et."

Ti,e ligllter s;lie (lj'SIJOrIS 11ellJS
It was a beautiful St'plember everung
on tht' way to the Ozark ;.irlines charter

night to Beaumont, Te-x. I ....as cruising
down Illinois 130r my way to the Mlinon
airport ill my trusty old Volksw'agm
Kannan Ghia,
Sud<lenly the car ~an to sputter and
SPIt. The car died and I pullro oVt'r to
~heck out the SItuation, After repeated
altempts to sUsrt the car, I began to
curse and swear and kick the little black
roach that had gotten me through
blizzanis, moosoonsand drunken nights.

~~~:z, j~rtok~:~~~ w~ ~

was suppost'd to fly with the Saluki
football team to Lamar llniversity to
cover It. ~ game the next evening.
My roach began to act up 0IICt' again
and it died once morf!', A dump InK'k
nearly knockt'd me off the road as I
pulled orr onto one of tilt> side roads that
lead to Crab Orchard Lake. I checked
undt-rneath the hood and fooled ~·ith the
carburetor and fUt'1 pump for awhile and
kept trying to start the car.
It was at least 20 minutt'S before- I gor
the- beast started ag~in and by this time,
I was on the vt'rgt' of an ulcer. I made it
to the airport, and ran through lobby and
out to the runwav There v.. as no plant".
I ran back JJ1Side- and askll'd someor:e if
the SIl: footba!J team ".ad gotren !f) t~
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airport yet,
"Left fiv~ minutes ago," the man at
the desk said. The plane was scheduled

to leave at 9 p,m, and Head Coach Hey

~:U'::Yf:~~ ~ rl=e~~~,10

I telt as if the whole "orId had
coIlapst"J on top of me. I must have
turned 10 shades of red when the man
asked, "Were you supposed to be on the
plane?"
.
"Yt'8h, I think so," I repli~, "I was
supposed to ~,"
"Wf!'Ilt out t.., my roach ..nd gave it
another swift kkk in the rear I'r4 sat
multering to mys-:lf in embarra<;'<;IDt'nt.
"I missed t!'.e plane, and it's aU your
fault, you miserablt' son of a .... "
:wedless to sav I never he-ard the end
of it. Ah, the lighter side of sports. It wu
one of the most memorable in my four
semt"Sters as a member of the sports
staff. There were oth~r5. though, woo
earved iMir nich.o into the ligt,ter side of

liee/J

a

lvriler goil.g

somehow. Actually, a ran ran off witl
the WSIU emblt'm 011 the outside of tb
radio booth and cut Criswell's broadcas
short,
Tht'Se stories along with others like tb
time fanner stafftT Bud Vandennicl
tried to cover a baseball doubieheadel
after consuming ftl!arly half a keg 0
beer whtle Sitting w th the tun crowd a ..
the incredible ward"Obe of Jim Misunas
Safuki athletit:S.
The aetia of crazy Salulu linebacker another rormer DE staff«, made m'
'
Joe Barwinski, who used to wrestle with semesters here wO!'.nwhile,
F ........U columns are 50 dumb. Mal
~arious teammates on the way to the
away games, The way be used to have olthe time, people write about all of ttl
thulls that happened whIle thev were.
his teammatE'S .ipe blood on bis helmet
sm. The'y gpt S4'ntimmtal arid mush
to help psyche them up for play.
and pretty soon, t"'t'y're in tears,
And D:i1l Kieszkowslu, who has rivt'n
Not me, Sure, covering SIU athietic
basketball fans so much pleasure with
his physical style of play. He's the only
has been exciting experience and ..
. back-Up in eollege basketball to gt't a never trade the past four semeste~, b-.
standing ovation when he t'nters the the lighter side of sports is whal keep!! u
game, The fans l~ the- way he keeps writers gmrlg.
The staff here hal'l bef>n tIO t'OOpPrati¥
the opponent honest with his awessive
.ith the antics of 'he sporb departmenl
tactics on the court.
The 1m SIU-TuJsa basketball game otheN'lse known liS the "Mickey Mous
also brings back memorit'S. The Salukis dub:' and r d just like to thank Too
Simons, nave LartC'er. all of the coache
;e~t~~!~:~:I't 11~~~SI~t~~~ and administrators, ArPa Mich, l'nd
the galOe' aad ~ SCOI"f! was close wht>o Doug, Roddy, Big G. Pete. l'lICre E~
all of a sudden, Crisw-eU shouted "Hey!" Brad. Gerry, Gordy, Dave, Gil, Dara
and that was 1M end of the- broadcast. Mary Ann, Brent. Jack, Marcia, Mt
I sat and turned the radio dial back Harmon, Mr. TaUey. Mark, and the rf'!I
and fartb lhiruJng I lost the ,.~tion of 1M Shriners for putting up with mq

